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Moreheod Has New 
Newspaper—The 
Moreheod Christian"
be^ a crew member 
me u. i' 9. fcnUrprlae. a re­
nown aircraft carrier of our Nary. 
OM I W. Bond. CSK.
UBN. recedvad the unit citation 
^ from the Praaldant of the United
Roacoe PettU died of heart fad- Satarday. January 8.
" “• “** "»»*« 1*44. at the NaeaJ Training
<eaatbtt SI. aod waa trhffer. **—ihMil Ky
“ * member of hie The
It to eaU han. Al-
At Asc of 97;
Funera Monday
All
Mb MeGIB, (NHw 
OUre HUl. By, January 7—A 
aharpMoCtec. etsae - piardtay 
band of Brechin rldre BagleU 
handed tha OUrc HiN Cometa 
their wont defeat tn three years ^ “ 
hy taktaw a a* to M deetafcmhere 
■nmaday Mght bafore a naar ca- 
pacity crowd. *«**
_______ three duarterp the game be had hem,
^ f^ c^. ^ ^ ^ Wedne^tay, February 7,
per — The Mmhead Ghrtatten. «,t of the picture tn a **«** waa bom m «uy outatandlng perfMtnanee • ‘‘•Y bi Morehiead. as
edited and manafcd by the new nild final period tn which Brech county -near EDtottavflle uid Hi.Hegsti.hui achierement ^ Order of Baetem StarsI are
eitation waa made
— - OM. m.m«n u<«» ». ctS- ®' ij u ^''2®! ^5 *® ' «•» “ »~i «
■iffertng priM miring ' the period <rf De- “elO HerC Feb. 2 aga-of nlnety-aeven year« two •
wae not camber 7. 1941. to November 15. :---------- montha. day old. She
One (tf the lateet eubaeribers to *• «htrtbirted monthly, and i« a 
the ftovran*CounQr Newa la Ar- amaiJ four page pi^^er. containing
^11 ix>m November 7. 1844. ‘and died 
^ lohuary 8. 1M4.
___ _____ _________________________________________________________________________________________________ - - -- Martha Suetn Roberta waa the
pnator af the Chrlatian ChURh. talllad’ 18 ^ol^. Only”o’ne per- “•* oW at the *,rtng reputed "action «^onceftied for on that day. the '*a'«hter of JCinitry and Carolya
time of hie dhath. whlcli occurred «nemv ------------ forces In the School of Jnrtructkm will be held Roberta. She was married to
at CoUege gymnasium in the af- H- Man who preceded her laRev. Charles B. naop. home near
Where be haa lived recently.
r Cotter who la tn the South , The lead changed hande often He was married to Alice Acrces
He la the of Mr. ■ of church work. aceompUsh- Airing the flm ten miautea and To this i
and Mrs. Robert Ctooper. of Miiaei 
Mnis. and they Uve Just In the 
edge of Rowan county. . Arthur 
baa been in the army for ahnoat 
two yean and haa served over 
- seas ahaev October -iMi. He waa 
in the same Avtalon with Murval 
^udUl whoae death was report- 
V,ad to hla paranU. Mr. and Mra. 
'iaaac CAbdUl in July oi IMS. 
And Lte wont pan of It all waa 
he waa odly* *00 yarda frmn Mur- 
vel wba» be was killed.
ad work and furthm* 1
Lt. Commdr. George Walker, tef^oon and evening. deatk thirty-two years ago. She
Commanding Officer, made- the tnviutiona a» <aelng mailed to *"* mother (rf ten children. 
preaenUtlon of the citation be- neighboring lodges. »*" ■attend whom also preceded her.




with two minutes to play in the “* ®“* daughlar waa brnn. Hi^ fan an aaeembly of the entire School
am half a goal ^ Oliva Hill's daughter Birvlve. as also of As a.Ullwi. In making 1:30 p......... . „ ^
Jack Phlt* tied the score. Corky children Iqr a former the presentation the Ctataln e*- CoUege cafeteria wUl be held at all of Morehead. and
Howerton'S crip sent the Cometa Myrtle PhUlipa hia congratulations to 8 13 p m and inspeot'an of the ^ ^
,hrsi1 18-14, •"'> P«fHt. ‘‘ioth of Ash- -- * - ______ _ ^ “ mspect.on of the s-m Him.
Neither team scored daring the «urvlved by one .endce andChief Bend for his outstanding Morehead Chapter will be at 8i his and
ftrat fow miimtes of this third PVa^ PatW. of More- the creWi, extreme pride in hav-
period andOlive Hill had only one J'’b" Ing such a distinguished member
(Maket during the entire quarter. Mrs Gip Christian
preceded him In danfh Navy aboard under
Sen-ices were conducted at the
The foaowlag letter waa writ- __
" Ms by P. F. C George K. Bowan Farriers from Cranalon. Farm- 
taam Waldamaa Hs's aomiwhera ers. ■UoUavite. and Uttle 
In England: Brushy eonummltiaa will meet
Somewhere tti ^Mland. this week u> plan ihair coumun-
4lA Tobacco 




'•Aunt Susan " made her hone 
with Mr. ano Mrs. EMgar Had 
for a number of yean, but for the 
past tew years has -bean wtMs- 
her daughter. Mrs. Anna PurviA 
She haa been in failing health for 
a long time.
Aunt Busan was a meirfiir at 
the Christian church for years 
but later became a member of 
the Church of Ood.
F^lne^al service were conduct-
Dear Friandn: M. 1*43 tty agrlcuRural1*44.
.uuiT « uuco, a.- Boy Scouts Ho«
tor wloped at the ThUvarMty of Ken­
tucky. baa been proven vary
1 wigb to take thta opportuo- wiU meat at tha Cnnston aton ktfnctory by a aumhar of Rowan of the Blue Gram Area Council
nj to thank aneh caw of ycm tor Wednaaday afUracm at iJ*; «««ty farmers Bmer Kinder of Boy 8couU of Amerlcs, was not paid up in advance,
the mnny nies Chriatmna Oraat- Farmers community wUl meet at racaatiy dsUvered part of Me In Mw^ad last Wsdneadny Look into this today,
h^ I have recatvad. I have tha Thnraday at M; the grader who tnspact- through Friday wuridng with Also aand in any change of ad-
ape>t many aatayatOa mbiuUM BUoCtvlUa caraaraalty will meat •* «- that it waa ear'of Ptaaidsat W. H. Vaughan. dWtriet
tatw Burui ™ m.(k b, th« "" * cspinition Dotc
n™ 3..I c™,urj ..b^npoon. .. th. --------
"" N.b. to Ppp Lb the So-vi™ U.. A0««P.l 12. 1S«, Mr uid
do not know the date of expire- " =•
Anen 8. Aahby. Oeld executive Uon. caQ and find out, as we * “““ on. July 13. This
id them out if they hre they .received a letter from
• ed by Rev. Ramah Johnson, pan-
OtapUin J. P. Mahcsi^, 
wi^ Murval before he left the Legion Auxiliary 
M^ce Plans For 
Year’s Meetings
rwbiu aun win U,- »» Bpwa* of f.™.™. „ ipmmm- mo, i. u.
Mr; 122 a™. Of aoott W.lwUr. ^ ^
I prasd of my autfU and One of the biggest maaUnga of which had hesn Mated with phoa- A^ky ««»«> the coopers- Ohio; Mrs. »iWe Bowling of ^
c'lt'tr tha haat the year to mpiatsd eto Mnaday. mw thaa. esad psMad their to- **?» «< •“ ‘I' WUl- He waa given CSiristian
-hat we haaar it t^ aO aalta January 17. whan tha farmara of hacoo Savwal variadaa of «ot a^ with aU o^ra al- FttnJtoiy. Of WKeearhtotfg. Omo: burfaL
wurkiag tagatbor to a s a good Rowan c inty gntbcr at the c * rot restatent tobacco will ha on ready working^ and Cbarlla Conn, of Farmers.
Aru’- Ho one lets up oo the ty coartbouse to discuM fertUiaer. j................ . .




I came to hnou- your non well T ¥ 1 J O JrH.Mrrp:ro?-’,.r noid Deed 
Campaign
Prance Conn, pre- since 1
Also surviv- by. He was a rliwe <
Tt does make roe homesick' to- baeco with W. C. Johnstone and has proven beat In their neigh- Mr. AMdiy's next visit to Mora- ing are three grandcbUdran whom who served faithfully his God 
aifM to thiak of hosne and all RuaaaU Runt. Thto maatlng U horhood. hand. sbe raised: Sherman Own. of and Country. Me 'was a^friend of' i
mty loved anas and the many nice batag pinnaad by the county agri---------------------- ^ .--------------------------------- -----  - --— Morsbaad, Siy.; Mrs. Vlrgia Bat- all and now. by bto bereft a
Ghrtotnua Bva’a w« have apcnc cultural agent co^amtlng with ^ g g bff. of Columbus. 0-; Mrs. Myr- aacrtflce. he has certainly merited
tngethar even though the people the other agricultural ageneiao tn Ik ■ ^ _ 1 _ ________ __ g tie Bennett, of Wheelersburg. the BUrnal Prtendahip of Our-
kerr- have triad Uwtr beat to tha county: A munbar of Rowan IMAM <Mdo. and aavacnl other grandchU- Heavenly Father, who haa as- The Rowan County Chapter of
OWte.kf haPBOIAt CtoriatRaa tlma. county farmers itotan to taUu | TT I II I %VF dm and graat-grandchlldren. aured us that "greater low-^idui Future Farmers of America la
They have invlUd lots of os out gtvan by Mr. Johnatone and Mr . Funetsi aerricaa wsis held this no man hath. ' conducting a seed campaign to
for dfamar and alao to toaa to the Hunt over tha ra«o and read Mi ‘nairsdny afteroonn at 3 p. ra. at I pray that the God of aU con- Mure a better tobacco and vago-
Still, tt ton't Uka their articlaa which appear in ^ L ^1.- Hie Farmers Chriatton church aolatlon win grant strength and taBlTTrodMctijn for the coming
natrong counge to you and his loved one* y^. The Chapter is spooaorinr 
conductlag. Burial waa made to aa was Murvel. who now rests in vanetles of Cer-Rev. Fred i l s
r.riu~n fm.~l lom. wu to Sto^nlT. to tH. CtopW wlH. Wtocf. pro-
CKAPltolN J. P. MAHONEY )«U «n .cw , crtlM «nJ tU.
Ttbbert attmnaay,. Bon or Mr. year.
and A. ^ X. _ and Mrs. Cletls McKinney of Tobacco a selling well this year.
To my Chriatton friendk I am ham 
more than gritafol tor your moat worked with the farmers of the
wslcomad lattars. They have haen county before. Coy Hftbard, _ __ _ , about the only grocmy
very aaeoarnglng and w)oynbie rhrm Baeurttv aiparvtoor. rv £Jq YoU RoXieinber the city; N. B. Kenaanl ran the
to rand aitf ybw pfsiyM are al- esnfQr'aUee -TW be «peeteft -„ th I 1 “ •- ■MHBad TrxB Oarage; Blafr Wesailrsaa.
w^ys appmuted mor* than I this to he the moat Importoat Way BaCK !»---- ther. were on one comer and A. ^®«K10U8 WOrKer ^
r'lr.’Sr — “'-I?finyatM and I know prayw to tend Fsorniara and fartiltoe deal- --------- jj, buUding: W. C. and At ThC COlMffe Murvs! ^
answered and sUb arm be if we art are eepertolty invited. pv»r tha ngt few waeka we are jgrs. Swift -an the raatanrant ® __________ __
“1.1 Famieis School S,“ &"l"^^rtMcf * ■ •'
ccncOTiag pe<vl* who ‘made cama in August and took over eler. lecturer, writer and religious i®' ^ ® era are responsible for Its
Hawa. the (deration and management worker. w purchaae of any fresh or , oomilarttv
• He was bom in Kansaa. and froaen pork rnot cured or smoked. The varieties we have Tor mie 
I thto to tha year In See how many of tbaae items when a young man he became ^ch as ham
high
it IS important that all grow­
ers use a rertlhed Root-Rot 
ReaiaUot variety to insure them
claim 
thing
We hava aQ been in hot spots at 
tlmea but I do thank God' I am
wsS and safe far and teat forced vacation, tha Farmen
’ »a powv to thf one that'wm aebooi c^anad Manitoy morning 
stand, no mnttor what. faoM ua tha fumaca wUch c^^iodad from year 1835.
to- the £ut^qh * uTirhaaftng btfora the boUteya. iriilch Jack and I to^ over the
1. to, is-Y-toto.. - -. to — ---to7to2..; toto to- =national secretary of the Y.India, working among
tta toto wuhto S. win po«lKl to! tow. «W Wlto. Mordtotol w. to Ito U. nZ!L.tTt’'r.r Li*'Wrl0.g‘"toto'1,^„U
or bacon) and for are Nos 16. 19. S3. 41A and S3, 
sausage including Ho. 16 is the standard of com-
happfiieaa. and saceeaa 
coming year.
May Ood Slate you xB and may 
w« soon aU ha home again. ^
the ^ durntton. owing to tha <kffV- fancy as
eulty of getting repair parts sad *“* . f» Jailer, was Tom Tnimbo. -----
Whan the city had no paved iMmocrat, and Melvin Hamm and the 
atreata no water ayatein. no aaw- RoJu, Adkina. ReinibUcana; move meats hoarda of trade and othe'
'(except canned or in tor al! buriey tobaccos It
This .tapip ia iMJt good ^ highly resistant to Black-Root 
purchase of lard. Hot. Yields of. 2.000 lbs. have been
attained. The quaUty is high and 
this trbacco will take punishment 
from the weather
toatall
p. F. c oaa R BuwaM. •. coal BUrvM have baa whila?
SUte CoDeg* toarn. Thylor MrfCenxie for-counly judge: Japan. Koras ChinsMndla ano • » vrenw raw
or il , i O . c R,«ia. By request he achfaveaed K-aowi'-riMiS
J, Prom .lanuary 17 through Jan- P*"!*- » ^ • 4xA to thought by some grew-
- HtoKt. . ' -.................... ...................^------------”■ *"**”■• •*“*• ere to be superior to 16 and la aS^ajrntom. Ughto only oaM toa«iregttofetgymand asaambly government InaUtuttons for 33 or Ism a pair may be ,o Root-Rot rastotapt Ns 19 to
Udy hns ralion-frae. A me-chant is of the togbatt yielding vnr-
requlres a vary rich
ban for Morehead High school: a As an anUirr-
placed to tha various rooais with 
wtotow, toto „ n-to to
ate ahaanca of the ra|«lar 
nays I Page Two snuthem sUl'x •eUlng .ibova IS. aistant to Moatee better uued <» Pag* Two i
BOWAN COUNTY NEWS Hmndar, Wm—n U; IMt
WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Nazis Red Under Combined Pressure 
Of Heavy Air Attacks and Sea Losses; 
New Air Blows Strike Japs in Padfic; 
Fifth Army Steps Up Assaults in Italy ovtfe tbaa 90 per cent el tbe tospl 
they required tn recent months, ahd 
tbe army was said to be partleularljr:
UtUealTeet- 
ed by WFA’i order, howevwr. sinee 
It dbet not apply to stock stored 
after December M. l»tt.
Because d comfortable stocks of 
canned srecn sad wax beans, tero 
point Tahies were astabUsbad tor 
them. A ID per
INVASION:
EuenAotoer Commands
Otlcr-a bl«b eommand shuttled
troops In western Eurxipe as Amer> 
tea's tair-aiar Gen. Dwltfit D. Ela- 
ibower assumed eontmaod of Ak 
•ed torcee and the sUfe was set (or
fte blf second trooL 
Britain’s Air Chief Uartbsl Ar- 
«nir Tedder stood at General Ela- 
aabower’s aide as deputy command- 
with Britain's Adzn. Bertram 
Bamaay as tha leader of naral 
tofcca. and BriUln's Air Marabal 
Trafford Leigb-Uallory la cbarga of 
all air forces.
As dta Allies’
channel fbrtiflcatiOQs and Commaiv- 
do attacks alon« tbe French coast 
to lest ttaeir defense. As tbe Gei> 
■toiw eweiled tbe ■rand assault, 
•aid Nazi Marshal Erwin Rcwnmel: 




Brintfnc heavy artillery Into play, 
lisut OetL Mark Clark's FUto. anay 
' »MstadtbaNazlatnmstrQBrpolnta 
ModdBC tba TS^nUa toad to Hmiu. 
•«*aa tMrfhdl to toa cast the BrlB* 
-Wfiband past the eaany'a s3S- 
•tie bastlaa of Ortwa. wcm aftor 
non toan a week of vldoa street- 
to-atreet flghtlnx.
As V. s. and Brtttsb troops 
piBsdHd Cbelr way throupb the 
Mills' stiff mouBtalB deCentes In
Cerei ear's
•eutoern Italy, aerial and naval war­
fare in Europe stepped up.
Fleets of AlUed bombers wtofed 
fiwlr way over toe EnaUto ehenncl 
to pound Nad fortiflcsticms siang 
toe French coast and the RAF 
rained another 2.234 tons of eiplo- 
alves on battered, hapless Berlin.
FoUowing tbe Britisfa home fleet's 
sinking of tbe 3e.000-ton Nad batde- 
ablp Scharnhorst off North Cape,
Norway, light Allied and German 
•aval uniU tangled In tbe Atlantic 
off tha French coast with airplanes 
being called into play to help alnk 





•long tbe gpO-mlle Russian tront
high eommand ahlftcd forcea to 
check tbe big push.
Tbe Reds' heavy blows to tbe 
south fen as German reaistance sttS- 
«ed in toa norto around Vltobak. 
Qulekly ahlfUng toe gravity of tbeir 
attack, tba Ruaa atrwck oe a 11ft- 
mfla front in tbe aouth. Arat pundi- 
tog bard at adtomir. then punching 
atm..............................................n harder above that railway bub 
•tJCenstaa.
This wlnt): i ter's Russian oflienaiva 
^ ja a real atuggiog match, with aach 
aide'*'toi.4^ aouth primarily c«o- 
•sraed wfth exhausting tba other.
SOUTHWEST PACanC: 
Bombings Jar Japs
Japan's great air and thlpping 
baro of Rabaul on New Britain 
eema within cloaer 
range of U. g. bomb­
ing planes with ths
marines' capture of 
two elr atrlpa m
Cape Gloucester on 








Ctuci^HS, Points ' .
As toe Wer Food edmlntBtn 
reqolsltloaed 170 nitnien pounds of 
dressed chicken and fowl tor the 
nment. OPA staabed' poiit 
valuea on canned vegetables and or-
tifi InablUty to obtat
Tbe number of hogs killed In 
gle day has paaacd tha figure of
eonsuraer demands tor canned peas 
and tomatoes during the last two 
months led OPA to chop tbeir point 
values for No. 2 and 2H cans to IS.
attempt to move frozen vege­
tables from storage to make room 




tort and fireman and •
tirfused bia offer to arbitrata tbeir 
wage demands against toa carriata, 
Presidait Roosevelt quickly aetxed 
tbe natton's railroads tor tha gov- 
ammant
Reptesenttng about ISO.OOO man. 
the three unloot had balkad at prea- 
Idaetlal Intervoitlixi oven after ton 
tralnmoi end engineers eeceptad
iii
D. a
UTILE PIQ* OO TO MAEE3CT 
are staring
with bulging ayes at tba telegramt 
received tron the Uveatoefc marketa.
tlffle record in beg slaughter of 
$.900,000 (federally taiapectod). Da- 
ieemba wUI go atUl highar. Cattle 
'■laughter also aet a record In No­
ember. but Is DOW tapering off.
I With boga 
Nothing like thU has ever bap- 
the history of tha wpenad tn 1
wui cuaunuv wruuan rfuuary. rwo-
ruary, and into the month of March. 
In spite of tbe p^ flood, however, 
nre U so surplus, and officials tn- 
Bist that there miut be no "boUday" 
from rattonhig. OPA and Wat Food 
adffilnistratkB agree an this. They 
have had many dlffarencea to tba 
past, but they stand together 
matter of red petots.
Fact la, ttwy have debated remov- 
Ug pork from rationing, but ran 
into so mu«li prtwpccUve grief that
they gave it up. For If bauaewtves 
could buy ' '
• tor beef and
ttoe of
boxes, tbe xnarlnea 
stormed rents totng oml Erweev 
Jap poaittona wttt 
flams throwera. Aa tha martoaa 
advanced at Cape Gloucester, eto- 
marts of UeuL Gen. Walter Kiuft- 
ger'a Sixth army eneesmtered heavy 
real^ca at. Arawe to tha souto.
Tba Allies made increasing use of
air power to lar the Japs kioae on 
toa wide Pecific front, dropping ga^ 
qUbs tanks on enemy strong potota 
on BougatovUla and sending fleets
AGRICULTURE: 
Meat Production
to IftU ea meat i
reached an all-tlma high of t 
«♦».„ St billicn pounds.
Fifty per cent more meet was pro­
duced than during tbe lD-ye4r pre­
war average, but alter aUoceUonj 
tbe government. dvUian oat- 
sumption was held to the prewar 
rate of 132 pounds per persosL Bo- 
cause of rsUoning. however, si^; 
plies were more evenly dlstributad 
formerly.
Meet output for 1944 was estlmaP 
•d at 29 bUUon. 600 mUlion poun^ 
of which $ bllUon. 900 million pounds 
wUl be required for military and 
- -lease purposes.
CCC Program
fulfill commitments — 
and livestock prices, tbe Commod- 
“ - oraUai spent Shi bO-1^0
doUan during tbe IMI fiscal
they recetved as evaraa pay to- 
ereaae of 9 cote an hour.
Also accepting FDR’a offer et the 
last mlnuta ware tbe 19 non-operat- 
railroad
OPA tied tba potota to the product, 
making soparato itampa tor pork, 
others for beef, end others tor but­
ter. etc., there would be outertat
as Jsw-
LISO.OOO employees, who suddsnly tab people, wbo ban poiic. 
hgTe^ to a tonnar govammant pr»* \Coocluslao is that the ration books 
posal of pay toeieaaaa ranging from must be left alone, sod tbe only way
19 cents an hour for tba lowest paid to aolve tbe bounty problem is to 
to 4 cents in hour tor the highest make federal purcbsica htovta 
paid, but also toalsted on overtime ^ movv them more repkUy.
Biggest Year
Nineteen hundred and forty-three 
was toa graateat year la toa history
(1) 739 bmicn ton-miles of freight 
were handled, a ton-mile equaitog 
one ton healed one mile.
(2) Paaaenger trefBc totaled $8 bO-
Uon passenger mllee.
(S> Croca earainga axee£-^ 
lion donaia. although net o
1 to 1 blBian. m •ton pork, and is taking ahlp- 
manta taster than tha rata <f uaa. 
Wito Hvsettok penduetto MMi,
With many of Its i
efties razed and natural i
overrun, 21$ billion dollars 
lease asslstanee btdstmd fiovtat 
Russia to its erltleal boura.
To tbe Russ, tbe U. S. bes
MORE RBIKBI AHEAD
.Tbcre are a tot more sodne to 
toe country ttiao the public Is aware
nearly T.OOO planes. S.BO0 tanks, UO.- 
000 sub-machtoe guna 190.000 tnwka
29.000 Jeeps. 220.000 field telepbooes. 
and 790.000 miles of field ' 
wire.
la addiUon, tbe U. 8. baa aezrt 
1,000.000 tons of steel. 990.000
400.000 tons of
cbemicato, MO.OOO tons of 
products, and mon than 18,000 
metal cutting tools.
Besides sending wheat. '
meats, lata and oils, the U. S. also 
has auppUed 10.000 tons of aaeds to 
Russ farmers.
Traffic Toll Drops
on toa baMa sf reparta far U 
BSBtoa toe Naltaaai Safety Concil 
tost America’s traao 
death toU lor 1M3 woaU reach 2S.9M.
Aa of December 16. OCC potaessedi u the prewar year 1941.
32.898.336 bushels of wheat under ^ ^ ^
1942 lorn, white M,101.516 budicte p ™ deTreS:
far toe 11 meato period, with 89 perwera rtateemed. CCC wheat stocks
at that date totaled 86,928.000
Principal objective of tbe CCCa 
1948 program was to Increase tbe 
production of vegetable oils, dairy 
and poultry products snd mesta. and




The U. 8. finds Itself well equipped
world quicken, with Uncle Sam's 
nivy bMstlng of 42 aircraft earriers. 
including sleek destroyer-escorts tor 
protecting convoys. Tbe U. & start­
ed tha war with seven.
Corsair and Hellcat fighter planes 
taking off from the carrl«e' decks 
have Increased tbeir striking power, 
and a deadly new dive bomber has 
been put to aerviee. During 1943. 
toe navy trained twice as many pl­
ea tn 1942. and three times as 
many combat planet were sent to 
toe front 
During 1943. arming of merchant 
bhlpa was speeded. 4,000 
outfitted with weapons.
[highlights . . . <• ....
anuto znaritliM
----------------------.mies hsve rqduced
to* war risk rates on cargoes to and
from to* United Kingdom to about 
telf tha tenner rata, reftecting toa 
greater aecwtty of toe aaaa.
BBSEAUEANTSi Tbe ■ natlan's 
laataaraeta. bard pressed by food 
Metzkttens and difficulties to keep-
• dally.
PEE88UEE OOOEEE8: Tbe gov- 
enment bat taken pressure co<fr- 
ere off the ratten list, but aU pur- 
itoaaers win be required to specify 
that they intend to uap tbe cookers 
tor preserving food. -
been instructed to take toe custom- 
ar'e word for it. Those wanting 
eookers it» other purposes i 
make applieatiim with the War Food 
•dmloistraUon office in WathingMn.
ceat toaa fataHttea toaa to toe atml-
N of beef were e
day. Lend Lease purchases of pock 
ars growing heavy and win bold up 
ttwoufb tha "bag run" new flaodlag 
tha market
But this doea not always taka the 
leal out of storage. Lend Lease 
shipmenU to Russia can ba made
Britain. oi the other hand.
ikea do not get into tba aews-
papers.
But here are aoma figures whieh 
reveal that the no-strike pledge of 
labor organizaUona is not very cf-
Is November atone, there were 120 
ftrikes. Tbe December figure wiU 
be only lUgbUy tower, la tbe
Washington
Germany's 'Second Army' 
Is Nazi Way of Total War
storm Troopers, Elite Guartf Are Bacl(bom 
I fiBltWy Forcoe; 'Of HWer’s Special




Due tbeee brisk winter daya with aU 
toa ahaip mnlnden of Mstory about 
me General Jackson there cn hia 
bona. Up-tUtod tn tbe air with his 
dtarger pawing tba heavens, to tbe 
center of " '
lar on tbe spot where Seward was 
attacked as part of the plot that laid 
Uncoto low; and acraaa tbe road, 
toe Eblta .Mouse with iu kaleldo- 
•o^ of history—I wonder about tha 
year ahead of na.
Are wa going to lace a casualty 
list of 400.008 Americans to tbe next 
2te months?
have walched.'<toa Frsaldsl 
Meaaty at 41m teat prM end radia 
ko retaraod freos
•ea before. He eeU. whea be 
aaked what Stalto was Bke: be 
to a ftilirl Mbs me.
And to tba last few days, at I 
have tolkad with officiate. I find this 
same note creeping Into their con. 
latiois. Is America standing at 
with tbe supreme see-
tifice to <
Tbe great boost of Ameriei
that we are realist*, tost we are 
net to be ted astray by starry-eyed 
And yet toa last thing
that America is willing to look at is 
tha bare tecta.
Here are some of them: the Al­
ee have one erroy aplece-tbe 
armed forcee. Tbe Reich baa two- 
tba armed trot^ and tba imllormed 
"second army" (as early as 1939. an 
aaaoeiatlon sf German taflors ad­
mitted that every third German was 
to uniform).
Tks Storm Troopers 
First there is toe "SA"-"8|tiirm 
AbtelUmg"—storm troopers.
They started from a nucleus a* 
"beMroari" who ksgi order wbM 
aa mods had ~
p tote power. By
miaum ii>n - Roehm'a "brown 
shirt" army. Rochm. you raeall. 
was purged. Tbis great organize- 
tten was ffaen tbeoretically liquidat­
ed but tha forces which made its
1938. there was stUI s great organl- 
zatten (dtearmad. except ter e dag­
ger totcHbed "ell for Germany") 
which bad a
tratten with 07 reglmoita—perhaps 
teas than TOO.OOft-ctffl a goodly "sec­
ond amiy’' to itself. In IM. this 
group, with nothing really official to 
givoi qpceffie dutias, ameng 
toem "responsibUlty" tor tba mlli-
before CSiristmat. 81.000 manways
ustropbea and any nattonal or te-
ptoducUon. TWO dart betora 
maa, 81.000 people were out on 
strike, and a number of critical
Items were behind a
lar parted laat. year. The 
regten reoarded a drop M S per 
ceat. the aaeth oetenU 84 per need, 
the BMth Atteatto 28 per 
•ad the Paelfie 4 per omL 
Me«t Vema, N. T., waa tec 
Urgeet city to the comi 
a tetaUty to tbe first II 
Iftt. sphite amaag elites af 284.081 
r. 84. Loida repset-
^toc blggeta decline ef 52 per eeal 
aad Philadelphia the smalteta wttt
i psr cent
OlPA UPHELD
Officiate cf toe Office of Price AA 
to replying to a boust
committee charge that tbe OPA was 
guilty of *^tsurpatten and abuaa of 
its powara" pointed out'that tba 
courts have upheld the OPA orders 
to nearty all testa.
Out of 4.991 eases to tot end at 
courts have
dered dcclslans favorable to tbs 
OPA .to all but 291 actiaia, offleiali 
•aid. They also denied tost OPA 
rtgutettons have dlttigd "wida 
tpraui buitoesi teiUirea."
Some of tbe strikes have no rete-
00 to wages. Take for example 
the strike which Washington officiate 
rater to ea ‘fthe BaHimere bMb- 
bouse sttlke." Tbe Westarn Etectrte 
plants at Baltimore are producing 
such highly important items as ma­
rine cables and radair wire. But 
white werkeri went on strike be- 
ceuae white aM colored workers did 
not have separata toltet faelUties.
Tbe war department waa obliged 
lA step in last vreek and take over 
the {rtents—solely becsusc of toilet 
trouble. Workers began cwmtog back 
slowly, but tour days after toe ptenU 
ware taken over, ova half the 
workers were still out
Untertunstely. there Is every prob­
ability that strikes wiU toerease. 
rather tten daereeae to the futiira. 
Next to line demanding wage to- 
creaaea srlll be aircraft, steel and 
shipyard workers John L. Lewta’ 
victory broke tbe line, has stimu­
lated demands tor toctwases to many 
todustrtss.
After the Prerident yielded to 
Lcwla, George Harrteon. railroad 
brotherhoods chlM. vlsltod tbs White 
House and aald: 'Tor Oawd's sake, 
you give It to your ssiesnlea, why 
not to yottt trloidsT”-
But that U only tba foundatlai of 
tha Nazis' "second army."
Tbe "SS" is tbe eUta. ’TS" ateiidt 
ir "Schutzstaffeln” usually tw- 
terred to as the "elite guard." These
whom Hitler has tried 
to teega Into a new aristocracy. I 
can best toll of their training in the 
words of a former prisoner to an 
ABStrtaw CBSuealfailsa camp, whom 
I know personally. Re is not a Jaw. 
but a telMileoded Teuton. He told
ma that from penunw ooeeiyauim. 
wlMO be had been forced to vrork to 
an “SS" training camp, tba train­
ing of tbe "SS" men was Jiist as 
brutal aa the dlselplina of tba prtaon- 
•ra except, cf couraa, tha bodlea «f 
ttta “SS" cadets were not injured to 
tbe point of rendering them nsetess. 
Strt^ anti-Nazi
MERBT-OO-EOUND 
K PrasldeDt Rios of Chile recently 
told newsmen ba expected to visit 
tbe United 9tate*- This plan is now 
•el aside, duelo the grave situation 
to Argentina and Bolivia.
e, Tbs Oarmana now make mines of 
plastic, which cannot be located by 
................. rs. 'niey are re­
ported to have aowed a dense mtna- 
field along the coast of France 
to bead off the second front 
K Army has a special course dl to- 
for cooks serrittg to cold
cUmatos—Alaska. Iceland, ate. 
tSoMtor Witey of Wtecooatn. re­
cently teoUng a vtelMr thraugb tha 
of tha Capitol
ly be ea^coBta to fodge by tha
bung up by tbeir wrista wttb tbeir 
bands bddod tbeir backs jmVl their 
ehest and shoulder muscle* wer* 
ton apart Thla, of coutm, would 
DM b* done to an “SS" man since It 
would raider him unfit to serve the 
Fuehrer. But tbe "SS" cadets were 
beaten to tba face with riding whips 
and pounded as mereitessly with 
whips aad itavea.
Gr
A part of the "SS" is part of toe 
fighting army too. With eem^to 
dlvteteat, tofantrr, armar, aO toa 
rest
TTtere is bitter rivatey between
toe “SS" and tba army Ugh cob 
.............................. go" at t
many to the AUea to the Old.
Theae are the backbone organlza- 
tlona of Hitter's “second army" bat
toere are o
■re strictly under toe )
—three separate air gronpa, tha fa­
mous 'Todt" ftrganteatkn ("todr 
means daatb to German but to tUs 
eaae it is a man's nama). TUs U a 
great eoostruetioo (and n», afiar 
tbe bombing. reeanatrucUodS of^- 
tsUon, the boys who psr^ with
ihpvete instead of guns.
There are aav'eral otoera—tha
Labor aerviee. trained in campa 
(something Uks tbe old CCC camps 
to this country); then come the va­
rious welfare, woman's and youth
This da«p reglmentetten (remem­
ber. one out of three In uniform) la 
the Nazi way of creating a total 
war that Is toUL Wbm tha German 
amias are beaUn. these organiza- 
ttena wlU still ronaln. They can 
work on after detoat unteas they are 
uprooted.
A tulter tealizatten of tbte pnb-
tetest trip to Euroah t 
li In Bober mteziNwl
army officiate and tba dvUlans 
know tote probtem toUmataly. boss 
that civilian America wiU not wax
VaU’LL ■•• this aet to tti* very 
host pUces toll wtotar-tbey’rw 
aaeend to non* to good loaka. Cre- 
chet to* amart piQ-box bat of Uadt
wroU and plaaae-do to* gapanto 
ftmn to ptoki ns ptok^
blade c«
victory.
rt OB to* eve of mlUtory
Stotms ot Fascism 
tn Spaim
Ona of the things that was nM dte- 
eussad by toa “Big ThrM" or fta 
“Big FoW' to too recent meetinga 
at Cairo and Ttoeran. aa tar aa tha 
world knows, waa ttosto
dlraet questten When bt returned, 
•aid ha did not ••• Franca Ha ad- 
nUttad. boweva, that aomethtog de- 
layad Us return. H* never said 
arhaL
Then have b*«s stgna that aema- 
oM has bsm wUspertng Into Oso-
They an toe unltomMd party mem­
bers. e reU mUltary and hard-toted 
bunch cf uniformed taaelsu, tbe ac­
tive party mambers of tha Spanlto 
taacisma
I saw a tow to Spain. They wen 
poUte to me as a foreigner but they 
were not pleasant people. The onea 
1 mat to the raifra wen raw. <■>-
Theto Is DOthtog more bardbotted, 
of^eouraa than a hardboUd youth. 
Take away (pom him tha decent oui- 
lets tor Ui animal spirits—on toe
t—and what b
>/bata uses' of
tba primitive emoUons 
outtet Tbe Nazis and the totciata 
knew totr and tbeir strength la still 
to tbe tlroigtb of toe- youth to^ 
parverted: tbe primkl instineU of 
toe caveman. wUcb lurk within aO 
of us. turned to toa/ i 
too psrty.
Wen. Spain, a naUon of todlvtdu- 
alisu. has at last been able to shake 
itaoU looea from part of tote bond­
age. Tbe iron hand of HlUa. aiU 
the now withered hand oLMImmUU. 
bava been withdrawn. Spanish toa- 
climo is almost an empty ahelL
It U an axiom that fascism can 
oxly live on bhwd. toe blood cf ttt 
enemies and when they an not 
within reach, tu own psopla. It hat 
no other susUoaneo-^t repcuorta
coed, toe mad. Wa ban 
nomena among toft srolvea. antoog 
• ‘ • among ’
tor ttsssars aad not f< 
Starood to Doath. 
Spanish (asclsm
starred to death and tbe i
decent instincts of civllizsd an
tois great struggle of toe ideolo- 
gles, it has takm (orca to beat friwn 
force. It has taken a realizattea 
that human beings, banded togetoar 
to an bonest cause, have a chance 
■gainst toa beast only if they can 
outwit him at Us own gams. Once 
toe active atement cf evil la con­
quered, toe natural daceoetes of toe 
civilised man rlaa again and
B R I E F S . • . Baukkage
The Amartean Patestina coouzilt- 
toe baa teuadied'a natten-wide drive 
to mobilize Amotoan pubUe opinten 
to sumort of toe mevemoit to n-
On Domtoer 7, 1941, building of 
a 4wiglnei1 b«nb«r requlrad toe 
work of 79 nua tor 1 year; today, 
only 17 wstksn da to* aama Job.
Camiad orange and grapefruit 
Jute* U auppljal to bombing ermrs 
and sobmattM eiwwa.
A total of 199,090 tooa of Urna. 
OMugb to make 8.9M heavy car­
loads, is asa4 evety year to toe 
Wtod States to eosuMctfon whh ag- 
rtotOtural taseeUeldas and ttoigi-
teg mitten* an lovely with • bw* 
ver coat—or a fur coat of any aoit. 
Thin to dtotteetty a gate dreaodip 
aet to wear wito your W7 
best winter clothaa aad H ha* M 
bps limit
Tbe bat and mittan* are aa aU
tracthra on the chic gray-hairod 
woman •• tbay are on tha coDafa
. _ tar Om Hto yteBM Bet oM MBIn 
aa (Patm •• imi> am* m smts to 
eOa yosr naase aad addrM aad toa paft.
D*i to aa nnaaar larga itswiad aad 
awmal war esaana*. ihfMfr awn.  Itae 
l^rvqOiwd la ailtog srd« tor a tow ff
A bsmyan tm to Bali, one af ton 








Bead* of tha cocoa tree ware 




6lva good-tasting tonic 
many doctors rocommond
VhkMhls Scott^ EanUoa heks cbOtoca 
1*^ growth, ainag boao.
•miDd tsohl CeeUtea auaral A aad B—- - -
(Jl SCOTT S 
EMULSION
£asx^'S honor and »k«, 
y loncad to tha (licban k> IMS- 
U waa thair irMteat aaaMu .atataa 
warn WotU war dart od itu.
OSoUl aToracoa far Oa nu 
that AmtIh. taaoa M
«n daHMatad tha irTmjrtltlra
Mtt daaoH at haarr mttn ••aghast bad a awoaaif.i af Md
Twttrty^daa pitohan haid appoa-
fei< taaau to trww tbaa ftraa aaread
fww par caoM. aad that ha« tk..------- - Ml* ^
rOOKS M if Warner Broa. 
^ agreed with Jack Beanjr 
when, on bis return from the 
Eun^an battlefnmta, be de­
clared the trip waa the beat 
vacation he’d had in yeara
"■—*— “ - • hift waU Of
Entertain Simply,
Bat Do Entert^ 
Even in Wartime
hU war ta •
ftat as aooa aaterataraad 
he'd itart work oa Hava and to
'ur Mmcnaon
•Totnato Aaple Vaaaubla a«u^ 
nifer Sandwtebaa
*Coe«nut Caodla Cakaa 
Baveraaa 
*Baeipaaivan
tar Jafannoa'a brllliaat l.aa parto^
•Itoo to lau. bat iba YankTb^ 
to the aoMDd-loat dMto^
» netotta. aatoa^TZ 
Effective Staff
«W atae «| to. Taahaaa waa hr
^ that at tha 
■Mba waad av vne iba trVrllM 
if »-ra*r^ iaaa rarward. wha'b 
to B«m Oap^a “It Bappaead 
-- -iiioa." tom awvad ta Laa •«*- 
niM t«* TMn ao. Ui brihn IM
laka Ml Ik. 52“ ~W, a.
•Ji:------------------------- ----
<3>ueat u a. auMA pluar aj«d^ a«u. a m amh-
n»aj» Iwo cu> a.t bat
artsssr-Swar to m I—la, m w*
h^ <h total toppad^ ontj *
S5TJ;J£tlli"„L?Sr?L.S
aaA a a. Tta. 
^ •• hiMhe* a thna
ar') Tr^
^ «Mawa wtoMT af
tha to^Tlv ^
tbM. •“
Ita Qevalaad todiaat' US gave 
Owm tolid ptaaa aad thair ittogiato 
pttetaar «aa Van Xwaadr. whoil. 
le««d «dj 1«
•una arhOa wlnatac W aad loaln/r
•Pueha'i Yem'
AUbouA it Waa a “pHebar'a 
P«u.“ ^ two Aaartcaa'laana 
Pftebara. Otaodler aad Tax 
atm cd Boatoe. pitebad at mai^^
J2L. 3?^ Pttchwt.**^?^.’
te*oaSa ^ Watblnf.




• «-aal dtrwda, far to.
Wb« Jaaat Witoa waa to BoOr- 
•ood Iba oppaarwl to a aara^ 
hd pieturaa. inoatlr Waatama. 
tta Bwttehad to radto. aid waa idw-
MW to portnp Corliaa Arahw to too
fi
s 'IM
w^wm baa iaitoht Many
--------ftohar lor roar daaaert teaeb-
afliraiM lafratoiarat,
l^raparttetoarlratoofarabtoth-
Ncw that poo'ea todtoad aatartoto. 
tto tamllr aad ralativaa during 
too faoUdaya, you md gat back to
your club work and aaeiaJ actfvHy to
net asord to oa- 
tartato tor baeb. 
«m aa wa did (to-
•f. b« wt 
^ tom .Sard 
too aana graetoot
Soak galatto to cold wgtar. Heat 
1 cup tomato julca to boOtog. Add 
gelatin and adr .
ES'sfSM
eaatarahlra aattca. " 
lamoe }nie. and Kmatotog tomato 
Julca. Stir to 
bland. Pour into - 
b Itog mold, caim untQ Aral. Ua- 
mold, ra canter wttb carrot, eat- 
*T7, tram onloni and oUvoa wbleb 
baca mtoad wttb aalad droM'
Vbenever I aet a man with a Mfl 
« •‘jmkax" back and a drawn «• 
Pmaton oa hit taco walking “cara- 
hiBr’ along too ttroet, I want to 
atop and ato htan 
about what canaad 
it I feel tola way ba- 
eauaa I had aa at- 
took to low back 
pato due to tojury 
•ad otoera due to to> 
feetad tarto and taw 
aOi. Aa r have bad 
BO trouble tor maay 
yeera I am natural­
ly anxloua to b 
otoera get rid at 
«'• Bartaa their troulria. Being 
a ptaytlclaa, I 
hot, to eouraa, dlacuaa the mj 
•ito toeae patienta.
^ of too eauaea to low ba^ pato 
and aclatiea (pato to hJp nmntog 
^ back to lag) iritlcb waa un- 
hnowB until racantly la cuMure or 
eruditog to toe cuaUon or dlak ba- 
twaan two to toe baaea to too 
•ptoal column to toe lower back.
In toe Canadian Uadlear Aaaocia- 
tkx> Jouiwa Dra. Donald MeEacb- 
am and mUtom V. Cent point out 
other aymptoma beeldea 8w low 
back pato end wdatlca. Tha full pic­
ture toeludat (al ooaet to back pato 
^ aelaticA or boto, toDowlng 
^ or injury; (b) too ayi^ 




ar bavwaga. Or, Ifa v^toaSw 
A almpla caka to go aleato wito
Samart bmcbam cTSta^
***oihaMnt la tUa eat. Tha ■»
•AMtenn ana now aa *ta way,«
tea Hi teMweMhwhaak. “Xtor.ato e-htlty. to «a 
gaaM, " me, aaye Jaaat _____ _
•M k- _
TUm Oeata ii a atuat doubto wheea 
MrvtcM art blrwd for anraot^tam 
<MU to boraamaaihlp. Ba 
to "Biding aghTSd one tonw 
tai to imparacuta Caaa Delay 
driving a haavy wagm at tuD tOI 
avar a daaert road. Ha had to wear 
a Wig with a pompadour, ao that in 
tatg (hota bt'd look Uko CaM-aito 
Hut wig above hla rugged face m».
tlntttoaand
UMMbaawoa
owux a Marring air abow 
to to own, tba Blua Natwork't tom- 
drama 'Thaday eftaraotoi Zkite to BOar-
sm flour cam. maawre. add bto
tog powder aad Mft togetoar I tlmai.
awb^toomughly. edd .^ar 
jpoduaiiy. and craam togetoar untfl 
l^t ^ ytj. Add tua. one atV 
Sr- after a«to addl-
^ Ad^^. alternately with
-----•k-»kr«y* ua hy counting a.. .
•ad meatoag end Mntetoc; (dr tan. ?"*" — -k»M».«:ke uw re-
damaM on rtratebtog or pretnue on .tre«taent with • ooft,
toe aeUtle nerve Mtuetod cm toe *®Wing sued handbag to match! 
^tto^ a^ ^ back to toJgh 
tog, (e> tendemeee on deep praa-
mre on toe back to toe aide to toe 
disk or cuehioo that is erusbad ot 
wpturod; (D Inctaaaed pain, de- 
pato, or complete Uek to 
pain to tha part to tba akin over 
"M -imiWA lb, »n; 
•Okie Jerk ia lew then nonnal or
»n- tocEechera and Ctate potot 
o« that low back pain due to 
a rupt^ dUk may be eevere but 
tta ^tlent to unable to deecrtoe H 
rtmj’ and that dtoeete.to kidney.
j-.”"
CgnoapoBdlBi buM
b. kWAd mk osn.Bai„
performed. Where the ekta over the 
beck end the afleetod ekte ti on- 
ttKaBy petafnl <n- eenatttve to the 




QIVE a bright new feeling to 
y your miit by adding alcSasb 
• *to-’
«ttml waohM Comptete the
when usdd on a> wire oiaM^
on iach X’
toi'Sr^iIIn to properttape and alze, makes a neat and 
tabW^
r- M was moM gatM 
attracted too re-•Hwaneoe mat at 
dlo moguls' iBtereM.
T. pTOMt a bread. melMtvo pto-
aad to shme bMt y4tb Itetot to maai.
Jim Bagby pitebad too mem
ft*, nod AM, BeyaeM. ^Ttli
that he pMohed aaly IN 
owapar^ wtth NS for 
whe we, ihto^ the
pltebrn who jrorkodadf fa-ta*. „ 
more wm Al kaaer. former bww«n 
who tatobad toe Mason with toe 
St Louis Browaa. Re gave up T.N 
eemad runs per • tontoga. Bobo 
Nrweom allowod f.ST.
The longeet wtootog struk was 
n» up by Orval Orove to too White 
■ox. who won I to a row. The 
JNSOM 1^ streak was toat to 
Lomaa Harris to too A'a wbo 
dropped U stoelgtat Harris lost toe 
a»oM gamae for toe eaeson. too, be­
ing beatoa U tlinea.
SPORTS SHORTS ^
« Syathetlc robber wffl repleee ba- 
lato to toe besabeD toat wUl be used 
to toe big toegues next season. 
CBedCoehreae........ ....................
----------- • lAwoek eertoi to prw
gn^ “Here's to Ttedh.'' whtofe 
wm bo bMTd Selarderi tram oas 
to Ml thtilj. Eastern War Time.“• n. £2
hntoto after Mcb mq
*»o^ A« Havoriag. Tarn tote 
lightly graasad cupcake Has fllltag 
to ftilL Bake to a moderate (»S 
degrae) ovm N minutes « ntll 
dma. rroM artto Mowy tor~tn fp^wt- 
^aad sprinkle with main 
taad eocoouL Arrange cakea on a 
l^stter and insert candle holder with 
eeadle on each cake.
Dtettog frieads wffl welcotne this 
eombtoation custard end cake dew 
-art because ft 
doesn't ecBteto as 
many eeloriee as 
rich deeserte. It's 
dsUcete and ideal 





figg yelkA beetM 
H ON lev 
M toaepMO anlt 
IM cepe milk, aoalde
A s^ to farmer years cone_____
to. elrens manager end toe tame 
Bta At oae part to the act an at- w u. kart ikk, a, n,., 
mouth. This atteadant beiu al^ 
the meaeger asked another eCtend- 
Mt. a new man. to taka his pUce.
»h«wan the manager 
^ The Son U very teme. he As 
brought 19 M milk.’’
*ie I brought m m mnv but 
I eat meat now." was Iba ettad-
TOi
«ta*y of tofant end chUdra fMd- 
^ to fact, adults era edvleed to 
Brink a pint to milk dslly. How- 
sr, mflk U not a ccapleto food 
. ehfldra grow olda. and the 
m^a arleee aa to wba and bow 
•olid foeda should be added to tha 
diets to ehUdran. •» " «•
Dr. T. 0. H. Drake. Toronto, to 
toe Ctooadia Idedlcal
a. itau ^.ocoraye . weiterwetfU e»««i 
plon, U statiaaed at Pearl Harbor.
« Owurs to tooBaltliiwrtfraneblae to toe Iiitontatlan.1 U.Ak. ---------
d •UO.OM cub mm ta
terest
« Joe McCar^ eonsuaaa a peck, 
lage and a balf to ebewtog tobaea 
durtog a ordinary ball gamo aad 
■ ^pe^MMWhMtoegetogbrwal-
ssr-rkuSuT"
kt«, Cbnk. Cob™, mno M 
Mage and sereac. not only tings In 
tba flrM time to flints but also an- 
fagaa to Us flrM sereeD ronaace. 
Aa girl to btoada Constoaoe Dowl- 
taEjwha. wtth Coburn and Nalaoe 
Xddy. to co^tenwd to "Kntoharbo^ 
" BoUday." As Oovarnor Pater 
■tiif voiiut, Cobun not only weart a
PSf tog. but does a dance u wtoL
*Ue Balnea wu eonstoerad ta 
tPpically American to play toe Eng- 
Mto girl In ‘If UninvHad-'-Qiiii 
aom^ tot tha role. BHa wai 
aoudht toe aophtoUcatad far "0« 
Haaita -Wara Young aad Oty"—OaU 
^ the pari But-mia’s Mt as toad 




K toaooM grated tomm rtMl
Combtoa egg whltet. augar. water 
•Dd toraoe tatoa to temto <fa^ 
boltor. beating with rotoiy egg^St 
ar until toorou^ ^
over rapidly bolUag water, baattiix 
rowUnUy with rotary agk^^ 
and cook 7 mtoutea or v^tn^ 
sto^ up to potoca. BamovT^ 
boOtog water, odd tom^ rind and 
but (mm fUek aaoSto^S 
J^^J^^froMtogfar,"*^:;,
« egg wUtee. Miay beelM 
Cream togietbar sugar and butter. 
Add egg yolks. But to flour and 
Add milk. BUr to Uiy-o™ ju|™salt T* •’ • ■"» hrat
UtaBayo
«»ioa. soiQiaaggwnitaa. Pour 
tote custard «««■ Bake at 178 de- 
paaa for 10 mtoutea. then raduca 
haMtoaWdegrmto. Bak. far » 
mlButM longer or untO a 
^into tba canter o«auoirtd^. 
tJiin, Serve directly from custard 
eupa.
Your guoste, young or old. wffl 
m» tb-» .ttt.oa™ conkiu. 
™«rra vary moefa odibto and good.
Journal, states test to Introducing 
solid foods Into tba diet of infante 
tbo rag^ faedlng Intonmis ahoald 
ronwtoftefama. New foods should 
be offered one at a time. TT» Aral
*mp<y batter eortau an hendy 
dough in tb#^ 
trtfontor. Tba douA to then eaw
SoS^ ^
When ™, 




ot .otor tint tklo, a 
Sort |»orto loil lU. on tw
^«on .od ..Ur I. too 
™ UoMDS ™ onwok th. tfek-
•wue uie mOOBI, 1 
**^^*gMd
Narrow Hooae
Ckw of the oddiUes of New Yoifc 
ciQ^ts tarrowcM boufle, at n%
FALSE TEETH
—HUD lU"--. , .
™ r r . r . .
is to be press^to
«*=%£ i5-w™niI— wtUm. BA- ll^yBookbu,.'rasyjs Jssj'ss;
«d.ll IOt4k-.>-«AdSS5
H Ik. mUk, of’ 0 clock „am 




ib-k Forb- tobnn nd r £{
,~k#.s




Pan. not peel potetooA You’D 
be able to set tea dtOeronu. 
W>M boUtog pototoaa. ba sNa to 
uaa boUtog water, ptonty of eoM. 
Tor mashed potetoea. ua an-
— itoamtoc. ismt maou
- wcTIE
Boelpas an a Oban and a 
“ ■” “






OomblM.iugu. water, vtoegar. 
corn tynip and salt; aUr until auger 
disaolvas. Cook to bard balT stage 
im degnas P.). Bamove tam 
but; add butter and coloring. Be- 
sarvo smaD araeont of ayrop tor 
fastening woodoo akawert. Pour 
onr popped corn, stirring eoutank 
ly. Form tote two-toch baDs. Dip 
Skawen into syrup; push Into balls. 
Back with laea-paper doUlu and 
calk^hane cirelu. Tie on bows te 
ribbon or -
sttrsrtrs:,——
Mt a gruel eontelaliig mtoarta and 
vlUmtot; tba canal sbotild cutela 
•hut oats and corn maalt. wUh 
Mdad minerals and vltamlaa. 
Wbtde grain brown canala. imila 
higher to mlnanla aito vitamins 
fau the white euoato, may ba Ir- 
riutiiig to tba tofanfi b^ M 
count of the bra^ fiiu rcti*»t» 
Cereals tor totants tbould ba 
cooked far CM to tour houn fa the
ifW-olHcupofeuultolH
to 8 cups of water. Tba water to 
musurod Into the upper portioD te tta doubto boflar. V^rS J! 
added, and tba water farooMit m . 
^ n>. eoseai fa- ,5^M^ly
jdOj^ooAo. k, n™..
mUk U a» nio« ooovin.
food knows, ■•milk akato, either tei- 
mon or cow's, provldu an tba food 
"ow; only tb. flnt mouth of 
other foods, muM
BCHRION box
Q.-IS tbonT eon far moeous ertitis? mootta
f-Otta tt asMau eatltto tuto 
Witt tta paltut. Ha ar she mut 
ttr to koM reteswd to mfad ota 
body. _
Q.-Win you please taD me taat
STs-s;?"’™’'
Ao-Bverybedy saMs ta have
I Ti
tab war-ntaewl-eo pie., boy oter « 
*» to oBlih. SdU only 5f.
BMS. COBfil DROrS
■LACK oa HIHIHOl—SB ‘
Shoulder a Gun or the Cikst of One 
* Buy United States War Bonds




TBB ROWAN COONTT NSWS
The Rewan County News
M gsewi Om Matter at Oe 1 
MORBHEAD, KSNTrCKT. Narmix
to toy pwple/or a >»ad 
.of pMce and frcegam. to Urt te. 
I 1M{M> to be aelac Jwi by ChrtM- 
maa. and that wa wlU be Uvlay 
the Uberaton by ke^tac them; Stan arban a rtst
I be wlU yet hie Ant taate of the 
I iob befon hiiA sraduath^.
I ho wlU be ready for acttre Uno 
atlnc
SSFOBT or oo
Hm Gmva aaeuoe of
PabUaM Krery Tbaraday At
MOBEGKAD. Rtrwan Cooaty, KENTUC3CY
I in good conditlMi, or wUI be aeat j oadurlag peaea win laat. 
[ _____________________ ! Tour coualn.
Morehead fti WBrXOfED FLANBItY.
GRACE FORD- • EDITOR a I MANAGER C I \ I< f C !l I
Here la a^ letter from 
I Flanery, urbo*be aomowhere
AU SabacrlptiMa Maai Ba FaM b Advaaaa
nXMONTHS ----------------------- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---
Om -------------------------------------------- --------------- tU-lMy Bo,;
OBI! TEAR (0.t M BOt.)-------------------------------------------------BUI | I rac.lvol !to.r L.tUr retinUy.
Americanj-All I easeUeot marfca received Army iJ aptitude teats.
was I glad to bear from home 
( A line from home really thrUla a 
ffuy when be la so far away, 
have been yoiny throiipb n 
hardahipa but I am not by
.......... ....................... ipprcwi- my-If., though I am the young-
El-'mateiy IT weeks ana wlU inrl'.i.le | in my e-mi;Mny All the boys
.ContiTiuad FYom ram Ona) |The courae at thia unit of 
hind him, FA't. Piuil Edward Tern-; Army Air Forcea Training Com- 
pieman eon of Mr and Mm Ar- m.and will extend 
thur T Teriipleman. Rt. t. 
lioUsville. Ky h.u begun .urpl.in-1 training pi aU phaacs of "Arst 
me<-hanical training at KeesUr ciheolon- maintenanr- 
Fletd's huee B-24 Liberator bum-• LiDerhtjrs. 
bar ichool. Blknu. Mias. The Is it ohaa-
Pvt. Tenipleman was selocu-u
jnr {i,_ , .,t,r9g on the basis of his simulated >janU; conditions where
FFA Report
Bsrlaa R«1 CVoaa. Uka the-Daaitfi 
and Hbmeylaa Itad Croaa aoe* 
Mttaa. tt OMrUMttBMr UMttty 
•'Mdves to children under ftre 
yanta eg age. .meh bndgh. worn 
on a cord amnd the aaek. besvs' 
Che ehiWs uma age and name 
of Ua father.
THE OnZENS BANK
•d M tte StMr or Aanfnhy at the rteoe ar<hl ». !•«. '
1
Caah. baliMaa with ether banka. Mtiadt
amm and caah ttena tn pracaaa of caUaettan... 
Bank fnmltun and Axturaa ................................................
. aSA.400^
-Breck Wins Total I
(Continued Frera Page One) , 
known as Black FYeach. No SS t 
U reaistant to Black Root-Rot
and to Foanrlum-WilL It is the (Continued' from Page 
faatast growing variety known. | For Brack, it waa the eighth I Demand d^oelta of ladirldiia:
We are alao selkag Hygradfc'vletory tn nine atarts and aUinad | tlons ..................................... -
garden aeed which is very hardy tor a pearloua defeat by OlrteiTtme ih-puells of Indtriduala. j 
and yield# very aatlsfactortly. HIU. The Bagleta appeared to be j Depneltj of tTnited °
Anyone wanting either tobacco eoe of tb beatHwached Uams to| Savings
garden aeed contact any mem- play here, in aome time.
Oer or the Rowan County Future I The Oilre Hf» B tmun salvaged; Oth.rr deposits (certlfled and otflcera’ cheeks, ett-i-
ui. -- -----------------------
] Deposits or SUtes and petttleal i ___________ ____J0.tM.25
- Mr. Hughes <
UNRATION SHOES FOR LADIES 
All Shoes Under $3 Ration Free 
From JMuary 17 To Janusoy 19
Hurry aujd Get Yours 
Ladies’ Suits 100 Per cent Wool 
$18.50
i pel
chick"n. I have been _ 
hattks. ^me times non | 
I ships elmg together to try to 
_ course •’’**“* * hand futi
wlUplaTc him in the open unde, •'rf and >*<l like they -sve
.i ..isi .lattle eat" «*• "«>y to ‘t
seven times hotter
Recently 1 waa in a iwttJ ■ 
where the Jape dropped turpodoes 
on each side of our ship
Total depcaita
Total UabmtM (not I 
sho^i n blow IFRED HCKKIE. . Dailey kit two baekets late m th<- Chapter Reporter. I last period.
3cora by quartan;
«~k .............. 10 A 5 18 -.-Mtcpa.l *----------
Olive HiU - . 8 13 2 O-JO.Surplu...................
Offleial—Jmies (Morehead N.|un<fivtded proftU 





Men’s Odd Coats $L98
THE B!G STORE
Saxe On Railroad Slrcrt
t some slugs from
thought every minute the next 
one dropped we would be blasted. 
M» buddy got shot in the shoul-
<:-r. 2;id : fo
torpedo
fought orawly on. we were oper­
ating a machine-gun. and we let 
them have the powder in - a 
friendly return.





Begins Jan. 17 thru Jan. 24
1-4 off Save 25 PerCent
On Ladies’ Dresses, Smts, And On Misses’ And 
Uidie s’Coats
The Personnel CounvU of 
Kentucky announces merit ex­
aminations for pceiUons in So­
cial Security Agencies in var-- 
loua sections of Kentucky.
The following are needed;
FleM Worken. CWfta. Cleth-
'j.d.a.AJ.a.J.a.a.d.Ad.d.'TM*' Uabihuee and capiUl accounts ... 
+ + + + 4' + + + + + + + *P, capital coneieU of 5M 1
Host of,lour 
friends away?
' total par value of $25,000.00.
8. Government obUgationa. 
pledged to s
CMU Wetfnra WeehMU, Stntta- 
ttenl Cletka. Inton—tin—I
I, Total ------- ---------- ---------
. On date of report the required legal .4 AOBOe-OO
Write now foi- detaila and ap­
plication blanks which muet 
be filled in and mailed not laUr
Addreee; Patrick M. Payne 
Personnel Czamlnation Super­
visor, FrankfopL Keatncicy.
XJ-------OL:^La write: Th. -t C
n.mo«poeita tha <Mnk was .
AseeU raporiad a»ove which were ellTbls as legal re—ree
huh. 4d —tamalyL^Oieim W Lai^. CaMder. of the ahor 
make .wear that the above statomenl a ma, and timt it fully and c^y 
the true cute of the eeeeral matur. heraia c-tnl-d and




OB. TBOB A. B. BVAMS.
C E. DILLON,
Diiueton.
SUtc of Kentucky, County of Rowan. —:
Sworn to and suheertbed before me tMa lltk day a< Jan—ry. 
' certify that I am not an officer or director of this
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + fTia.Bt.aiifcwiR.biB.
DRESSES
*3S8 ud $4.25 Viloet od lU. U 
SS.75 .lid S5.% Vdoe., aa fcJ. .1 
S6.98 uid $7.50 Vatuet, on BBie at 





$8.95 VJuM, on «le rt............. .. ......... 1_________________ $6.71
SUITS and COATS
LmIks* SuHa—$15.95 and $16.95-TahieA, on Aide at . 
Ladies’ Coata—$1535 and $16.95 Yahies, on sale at.
Mtsues’ Coats—$1035 vakiea, on sala at________






(Ration Free Durin g This Sale Period)
I Lot LrtSo.’ SBoper., $298 to $495 v>hm —--------------- $299
1 Lot udto.’ Oxford., $2.98 to $399 Wdue.-------------------- $2.89
JMf^RTANT NOTICE- We will ?lso give a 10 
psT cent D'seount on our entire stock of Shoes 
During Sale. Take advantage of this saving & 
invest the difference in War Bonds & Stamps
THE BARGAIN STORE
Arthor Blair, lAaiiager
'Woodman, please to spare honorable tree
“America much in need of pulpwood. 
“America can’t make war without 
pulpwood.
"Every time you cut tree y»ii delay 
Japanese victory.
"Why you work hard cut trSS? 
“After war Japan boy tend to aitting 
tree.
“Japan need pulpwood alao.
"MAe no worry to you thed.
“You be dead.
“Japan boy tend to that tool“
Saving your frooi for the Japs? i
Or will you cut them to Kck the little yellow- 
bellied Sons of Heaven right between the eye? 
Pulpwood is one of America’s most acute war 
ahortacei right now. Do all you can to hrtp. 
Bring In the pplpwood. We’ll put it to ssork.
SPRcmCATICWS 
Rough Wood:
Length 5 feet; dfemeter at kaM 4 iuchea
at HnaD end.
Branches and knots to be tsimined ekwe 
with body of stkk. Ends sawn square. 
Remove aO outer and mi>er bark.
Do not include burned crotch ot wprsra. 
shrely knotty sti^.
********
Saw only fivtng ticca.
Peded Wood;









Income Tax Blanks 
Being Sent By
Revalue Collector
a a. oaenn, CoHector at tn- 
•Rui Revenue, anmniced todnjr
flMt ke IHI kefun to mU eopiM
THE TRAIL
of the ms Individuel InoMne and 
Vletory Ihx Return to tlw mO- 
mated 800JM Federal tnone tu 
peyen in the diatflct of Ken- 
tuelty
0>«. -11
O— r-um. .r. r—SrM a, »«“ «“ • "U»UiilUl
lew to be oied until Mnreh IS. t
THl! ttOWAM COUNTY NEWS •1
■ynae prepare and Ble hie 
1 M earty aa pOMtUe." * 
rhne am.'’ he aald. "two ma­
jor ^otnta that are vttal for
e^ the eba 
you-gu ayi r to the f —Wee ringte and bud SOM or
PAGE Firs
naay tax*
cannot urge too atrongty that tjfx and mndd immeAately b find out ho^mueh they win 
owe aad^li t̂ plane for meet- '
“fleeaad. akbough 
payera wffl tod that they 
etaoUaUy paid up on their IMS 
tivpi, eciine c< mm, la fact, be­
ing enUtled to refunde—It ie etm 
iry fbr them to file e re-
Everyone Urged 
To Save Watte 
Papa Fot War Uee
'Th- Konruclcv GcRemi SaJvaee, -Ae
Metared fRxa polpwood.
ir ymi «an ewhig m mao, jm 
can apaad vkstory .thie year. Ev- 
^ eord of pulpwead yon eat 
lokeleae powda.
WUhama, Bruce htagall. Owe* 
teady. Vlrgfi Bertaa aad Botoey
>fai«age UcM iaoMd •»».“ 
tea Roberta aSut :
MILLS Theatre matter of
itaimSrto thoae taxpayer* wlw
“I Dood It"
Whe BSaat fUe
A return muat be made by ev­






WHa Pvnah AAerttma. Roy Aeuff 
"LSAIiaCR NHCKM OM 
FAR.U>E"
"BL'mini or Mct rLur 
TiHM-rrI.. daauary SS-tl 
"tSAWKir




Am MkT Wu(. HmU M-r
“Rj^iting VaBey"
Tax O'Brtea, dto NOwlD
‘^ladced MarveT
The e t ky en ral lvage |
ommittee of the War Produc­
tion Board orgee your commuaity. 
If it in not already doing eo. to 
begiiT eavliig aU waste paper now. 
against the coOeetlon that wlU.be 
•et up iiP your community within
blood plaama ^coatatnera. W. T. KoOMin and QUi^CRll 
more aheQ caainga. Every cordivwt. ;
ow brings vlctMy naarer 1 The Nation to bear Chlvia Goo^ 
the tempo of our attack in- | idge in hia inauguration addraaat 










Ed Cany. L« ItetiB and I 
vmhntfadfiirtawBhiEd'Bcar.- 
"Uold OB thmar I yaHad to 
^ ’-riMn'a tfana gond amt 
Imtofivayoaahanl!'’
Pram wfam I dt, thoy'n
WeJ ar, ^ a litbs coaxiag 
and cuuLWi'oliani. wo got Uioae
“Batman”
Sotal
the next six weeks.
At the present time from twen­
ty-five to thirty paper milR are j 
closed down for lack of papa, 
and many mUto have a supply 
I that wUl only last from two days 
j to, two weeks. It Is u well knhwn 
Ifact Hhat the nationsl inventory 
; of waste paper ^ now at the 
' lowest point that it Uas »een m 
ithe last three years. It is ne- 
cesenry that the inventories be 
I built up.
U is esUmated that over one 
hundred war planU are operating 
I on part time c-hedole. beeauae 
. ; they do not have a sufficient sup-
nngS ‘I ply ot paper to meet the eontain- 
iOBjlM 'a demand, “nis ps^>a situation 
|U as serious or more serious to- 
* day ttTi thei' scrap metxl altua- 
! tlon was in -the summer and fall' 
I of 1M2 when all newapapera were 




AUle Stewart aister of C H. 
Biabop. tmm daad.
Teaelwra at Che GoUege wai« 
Hiss Evelyn Royalty. Klaa Lacy 
Wilson, c.' D. Lewis was mm. 
Dr. F. C, Button. pMldeat Xra.
i - .
jLillard Carter, W. U Jeyae.
Continued on Page Five Holbrook, w. c. .sppta. laa
Mrs. Nell Young and small snn,: j F. Humphrey. Jii.- latar.
Mra. 3. M. Bradley. Lyda Am-! Work uo the v.a^r pi>^
bnrgy; Marvin Boaardt. ‘ rrpaalng.
Bmce Calvert, oldest son of Mr | Mr. and Mrs. A. U isiti.r hmmf. 
and Mr*. John Calvert, died after!moved from Ashland to their old 
short Ulneai. home here.
Dr. T. A. Evans filed for coun- New Christian church dedicated ' 
ty todge; on Tuesday; Januarj on May 17.
20, first annual foottiaU banquet r Cathe^ Belle Evans, daagto 
was held, “me players were Mor-i ter of and Mrs. T. A. *. 
ris-Jaek Lewla, n«w Johnson, j Evans, died fnllowlng diort m- 
CUude Clayton. Everett Blair. I aesa.
Wurt Jayne. WUfrded Walt*. Lu-j Thomas R Tippett dlea.
Iher Rayboum. Roy GUley, Bv-I Bud Hawkins shows here, 
ereli Amburgy, John Will ..Hoi-1 Begin at May 28, lOJfi, 
brook. StarUh Rlchardaon, Ed< week.
^ 'id y
hind the scrap meul aalvkge. 
Donald Nelaon has now reqnei
paper salvage 
time that he has appealed to Uie 
aewspapers for help. There is 
nothing' that illustrates the urg­
ency of the situation more than 
thla appeal from Mr. Nelaon.
1944-The 
Decisive Year
This New Year weTe beginning 
may the decisive year of the 
The Pacific offensive al­
ready 1s under way. aimed at 
the h.-art of the enemy—Tokyo. 
In the -Aiiantic and Med:terran- 
ean. the .Mlia are poiaed for a 
concerted attack upon Hitler's 
even
administering their first shatter- 
lag Mows.
htmJreda of ways aad on 
of Cronta. pulpwood R hast
The place fCfT a person wHh o ntc'ciRg 
cough U hofiM in bed! hut ofttimes, 
office, school or household ’defies 
moke Ihol impessiblo. To curb these
coughs duo to ceWs, wo0
NYALYP7U5
—the golden cough synip with eiKCp> 
lyplus. It loosens phlegm, soothes 
threat irrilariens; lessons the (Uscen^
fort and possibility of further bren- 
chioi infectien. Only at our Nyol 
Drug Store.
Battsons Dmg Store
ening the day of recheniag. 
flyhv ftetreaae* >ela dakme-
of puipwood. Allied fighters budi 
i their way through South Pacific | 
I Jungles; aiding their advance are, 
I supplies packed in paper products j 
I and dropped by parachutes manu- |
m
//








PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
of Atucicaai. Eke you in ptovufing jobs for cx-:ervke men md
.rishb... ■ tUdd.,
JS* ““inf’‘°-
... u«B «-i, j*.... i~.
. . PI_ni.g.nnco~««S<a.i>ki.
ind nd rr ' d;vrfop.m« dm
wH awtue wider ....pioyicrnt,^ greatre
bigAefelfaiad 
Cm
. . Plaiinuig ao we ean carry ow 
dhara of war co-.u to help taltrvc toe 
ayar's borden.
tod have a torga i.iarc of toe got.- 
tKny of life.
In toor , wc arc planning to be a good 
cniM!i. actively interested in the general 
welfare, in every congpunity we serve.
Maybe yon wooda v;hctba we're 
jBst toy-drtamn^ oe wrrtoa we can 
make sound plans that work. WeO, toe 
best evidtoce that we can is that we have
proMeiw the stadoat vUl have la 
taea in a rwl-nta Job sAer gradua- 
Uon. No eofiege has a «e*I mfll or
Uboratory is tha world gtraa op. 
portuatties equal to those oSarad 
by yoar asnt Job.
Every eipertenoed teacher win 
iMl you that the osly knowiadgo a 
pvpn thoroughly ahoorto aad rw 
Hdba Is outarlal which he has put 
to aoe. That la Iba roaasD tor drUla 





6 Houses and Lots m Morehead. Ky.
Aa agtota tor /. g. BOYD, we are aatbwstod iy sicned eototaaS M
oil hto S bonaea aiM lota to B
FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 
At lOKH) a. m.
HOCBE NO. I—Wlter. dl. Ml. .OH .
lovely brick home known aa the Worto)- I y at l«-Jb, la thaI to to*
eated at 4S8 East Mato Street. TUs to one of the best 
aad R one of the boat botnea to Morobead.
TUa hasne waa tadH by Mr. bU, ef (bo baaS Mtortoto, aad tato baan
wall cared tor.
BOUSE NO 2—U a good frame borne, located Jaat baek at tha 
brick teaktaoe Uatod above. Uao five raosto. baCb aad frsMSt porch.
BOUSE NO. 8—A good frame booae Jmt baek of boma No. t a 
to a d-room apartossat beswo arltb bath aad a froat poteb. wMoh 
wUl atoo be sold fisratohed. TUa bouse aow rests for MAW par
I tag by datog" has t 
I word of aadera *di
I will go a Ir . . . P'.aiinins heilities that svai pro­vide better eUc^c service at lenrar tod
my of toe pn
hom k. That to poor dartric
r b pltonwr9»>M •
Iowa coot.
... Planning to enable many i 
ftodks to tojoy comforu, convosia 
safety and heahh safeguattto that cie
During the years before Pesri Harbor 
Day wc planned and buik an cloctric 
power system toot has adequately met all 
war industry and dviliun requirements in 
spite of manpowa and 
I the
tha reason wby thouaaodt o
1108 even in 
. Aad it ts
LOT Na 4—to a lot Just bark of (be bosues above, on which to a»- 
oated a foor<nr garage. This tract wUI be oftotM sepMtefy. 
Each Hosne and Lot will be offerad for sale srparaCet)', sad ttoa aa
nnda the study lamp wmlu...........
ibam aatve proWeme oo the Job 
toButreow,
s whole. Brot bid or Wdp wfU bo aeoepted.
Tbo eomptote property to sow rented for SISO-M per d 
of a flvo room apaitunsit aad baacmant now betog ■
And in I face of Busch h^ha qper* 
we bBve towcead tataa.
la yaar own Job yw have the 
wnrid'o boat toboraurr—but, only 
' ■ *■ norelyif yaa SMke It to. N you m )
-W.—
REDDY KILOWATT
"bold dowB a Job.' you get nuthiac- 
nut ef It bat a pay ehoek. and yon 
that wpen hod
But Right Now the Big Job Is to Win the Wart
KENTUCKY UTILITI|S COMPANY
u
waa’t g« evoa ' 
tlmas coat or when the pi 
of tedaatrr toavM 
Bat if - 
auko B
now at your dtoposaL Ihen yonr Job 
beoMBM a earoa.
Wboi peoee eomea. war lodastry 
wa be ebaagsd to oew hinds ef
i e year job bebind. 
U by otro-tliM ‘study you 
0 W of this labentory that U
HOUSE Na 4—b at 347 Foartb Street aad to known m tto Pat- 
rtrk property. ‘ Hna 8 rooms aad bath and a good froat porch. Now 
rents tor S2Z.bb pa month.
ffpUSE NO. 5—b JbM Mick of Honor No. t. Rents tor »1&«0 per 
mooth.
'HOUSE Na 8—b at 888 East .Mato Street. Jaot oppstole toe Oto- 
lege V>w Sorvlee Station.
FREE CASq wwrgm GIVEN .AWAY .AT .ALL IKE- .ABOVE 
SALES. glE80 FREE AT OPENING SALE 
.Mr. Buyd Mo Jaat beagbt a large farm to Ohio, toe teasoa tor hte 
oeUtog out here. ‘IVimtere. aaotba of I
'A Tm Pmfmt UtiMay Om^ Mwol Bid Stwa JU|
tiods. So tf yoa want Morehead property, at yoar asm price. tOto
ae
an needed. wiU 
loarard hew tp
'The world'C^ Uboraioryi Ara ,
bmt pbam. tbaee a
bo tboao vfie&o 
oa tto Job’ ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY. HIM CHESTER. RENTU<XT.SELLING AGENTS
rAUB »LA ■UWAA CULtnXX MJEWS -
«M trwm M
V-TCLIFFORP KNIGHT ~
tbU odd racepUcn at tbo nm I hod low. U wiu ca(Muji_B^viac, 1 
'*It rcaOr docKi’l matter. BorrT.'■ A* >0 •< hM Aon mutr. oho
k.«oMKao-
Ulu. Koneo. « ■ mtot oilfe K«r«wn 
MA Bwl*n Mckah. AftMu (ban Mr 
M (bn Km. u« bw imt7 b*4 »r*- 
mM tboB %7 piaa*. Tb«; AIm u lb«
Ho AohTkJCW.'oIi'Im aUW »bo 
LotM KUa to noB hy Bbttt bbO ■ 
wwitna, A7Hf tot bn Bla m bon<
cbBBBbro. B niao BBOBr. niBi ■». BHa 
MkBB Ms aeroBi Ha (bcb «Hh bar 
bMH, B«als oaA kiaia.
CHAPTEB Vn
Bin Elba waa not through wlfli 
him. A moment later wbm her 
bona dropped to all feet, ihe 
Cbina within striking distance, 
again the quirt lashei out tc 
OieMbra. across the sbouldert this 
Ume. Otesebro waa too digoilled to 
nm from her; an upraised an 
tend off the Ughtntngllke quirt 
his 0Dl7 defense.
“Elsa!” I shouted, starting from 
ew plan baside the oxcart. "EUa ' 
But the didn't hear me. Chesebro
was Miw rolling along the ground, 
alive to bis danger but as yet a 
ahla to eecape the lashing whip.
"Elsa! Stop It! Stop ttl" t shout- 
ivlng rapidly down sipon her. 
I at/my heels.
gets, the quirt Ikbieh later was to 
play so vital a part in our tragie 
story.
The rage that had Airred Elsa to 
a frensy melted quickly away. Bog- 
era Rleaaed her and went to ha^ 
Qiesefaro to his teet. Suddenly Elsa 
turned Um my arms, soft aitf yield-
"Ob. Barry!" the said. A aob 
•book her body convuUively. "Oh. 
Barry—I said that limeday Td puU
dent black walnut; the hi^ ceiling 
and the great length end breadth 
the room gave me the feeling a)> 
most of being in a cathedral 
t time.
Mexico, tteeldertng dtat 
doctor arrived.
"It la the heart ye^" be said at 
last speaking Engliab with a strong 
rhythmic accent. ‘*ae'i bed an at- 
Uck: it U tight but he dhaB rw- 
B ki bad Cor esveral daya. Why 
«t to-tta toe* tta ttisT*
. MAM aigha CaeA ml”.
tm Crm.” Bagen replied slowly. 
”Ui wttieh ha waa aaverely beatee, 
WMhawhUs"
"Ah!" responded Ooctw Crui and 
Mwugged bla ahoulden discreetly.
1 went inta town with the doctnr 
^tes ha left that early afternoon. 
As I alined to Huntoao Bogen. 
It was bast that mnaooe of ns 
sought out Reed ^rton. to tell him 
at what had happed.
"You're eooung out again, at 
emrac. tor the evening?" Bogera la-
"Yes. I wouldn't miss a deata. | 
don't suppose Cbesebro's Pondittnn 
wm make any diftcroKa hi ttetr 
plana.”
"I think nat"
Ceorge Bumble, lingering In Ow 
shade of a clump of baiianei. e 
la Ufa.
he BBipUfled. ‘Y^etebro ahd 1 are 
throu^ We're quits. He's kieked 
me dut of hit organisation. I’ve 
been smtng here retting a bit after 
getting my atuff together, and dunk- 
tog.”
"You me« you're dred?”
"Yes.”
"Why-what?”
"Elsa, of course. The mao la 
mad. Barry. About her.'
That evening at the rancho Is one 
fliat none of ut who waa presoit 
will ever forget, an eventoa. not of 
full desta. but of gay and TPlcal 
dances, the sapateados, an evening 
that ended so tragically.
CbeMhro was lying motionlesa to 
hed. Because of the painful Injuries 
Indicted by the lash of Elsa's whip, 
be did Dot turn hii bead srben we 
came Into tbe-roosn. merely toqulrcd 
quietly who we were.
■Tm glad you came to.” he said 
from his pillow. "&t down, won't 
you?”
"WeTl aot stay." Bogers told him. 
going up to the bedside and locking 
down upon the bandaged occupant 
"Can we get you anything? Do any 
service for you. Chesebro?”
'Thank yoa no. I'm all right 
rn be up and about in a tew days." 
He rested a moment btfore be con­
tinued. 'They are very kind to 
me. both Sam and Senora Chat- 
deU. I couldn't ask more devoted, 
thoughtful attcntiOD.”
"(Bi, Tm sure you're weQ cared 
I said.
to say aomethtog of the besting 
Elaa had given him. but paused, 
afraid to Irritota his sensibilUics. 
Chesebro waited a moment tor 
m ta ge en. then said: '1 don't
•at now wen
UOla 
le upon hla face.
to his manaer. "You all 
course. <d the death my 
Katherine, to CaUtomla. an 
thao a year ago. At odd timas since 
that occurrence there have ben to-’
timatioos that the eutfaerttiee 
not sstisded wtth toe official dad- 
togs. 1 discover that amoig you 
there ere tsm.wtao arc activety peoe- 
ecuting an inquiry into the etreum- 
stancea eurrounding Katbcrtoe’e 
death.
■Since an of ua here”—be hxdnd
•round the room—“Elsa wlU ba here 
shortly—knew her or had some deal- 
togs. (K aaaoeUtltm of some sort, 
with her. I sbsB ask Mr. Bogers 
to conduct an mminaUon. 1 want 
him. and torougb him toe autbosl- 
tics to California, to be aatiaded. 
Neither Beru nor I beve been avail­
able tor quastioning hitherto, and 1 
hope ICr. Bogers wiU aot feel coo- 
atratmd. tweanw we are bla boats, 
in questianiag ui. Of course. Mr. 
Chesebro cannot be wtth us. end is 
conditian to undergd 
quettiQQtog. but that, perhaps, can 
be doM later, if It baa not already 
been done.” He looked inquirinfiy 
at Buntow Rogers 
■Thtoik you, Mr. Oiatdeia It la 
indeed a surprise. I had been hop­




Uuoo for Jomiorr 1«
LOOK TKXT-Harii rjMtA 
OOLDEN TEXT-Omm sfo yo. whm 
we man rvBltB you. and pwioa' 
and toan aay an mBonv to obU 
yeo toMy. te ny
Now Is Time Wien Fancy Tams
To Thoughts'of a New Blouse ;
Bj CHkhus KICHOLAS
Criticism and c^fpoaitkn wea toa 
eonaUnt lot of our Lord as He gave 
Blmaelf in Hla labor of love tor men- 
ktod. U follows RU disciples to thlf 
dty. for men seem to heve not only 
togritKude. but an evil spirit which 
rewsrdi ktodness wtth hard wtods 
and unjust aceusatioi.
Rie scribes and Pharisees bad ai- 
idy found ground tor toelr < 
plstot for He had eaten "with pub-' 
Ueans and Stoners” (g;in. The tact 
that He went there to wio Matthew 
end to heal the slnsick (2; IT) made 
difference. Then they wanted to 
know why His diaelples dU not ob­
serve a fast (2: IB) to tbs solemn 
way they ihould. Bow could they, 
when toa Lord sms to their midet? 
They were joyful 
In our lesson we fliad these hating, 
watching enamiei at our Lord's 
showing their bltteraesa to
i
*T ballave m go aloec with j 




"You bet” raspoodod the Mexl- 
■anphyatoian. Ami so we rode into
white waB was a
hfo’s name. It wa 
but I entered Its c
btorior where the heat <d toe day 
■PPdrmitly/ had not penetrated, 
pootodnl Mezieen sitting idly at a 
f tooked Dp. and got quick-
^*!Iiut <g hla chair.
"A «n « or.” tw said.
"SeMT Barton; Is be to?" I to- 
tuiiwd to apanish.
"St senar; par eeto puerta.” be 
•aid..rapptog gently, then opening the 
lohr hdo toe inner office.
Seed Barto sat wlto Ua teet 
900 toe top ef Ua desk. amoUag 
dgantto. ud 
btoa«i^pi 
dripped and a e a tountatt
“Hallo, aid man.” I said.
Bead took Ua fMt from toe desk, 
got akiwly teem Ua chair and 
dropped Us cigarette Into an ash 
May. Ba bald out Ua band.
-I dropped to Just BOW to ten you
"I toeuj^ yen ought to know 
■bout it Cheeehco'a had a baart 
Tha doctor UffiMt lilm to 
iMd out at Sam Chal^^>
"What brou^t that (bT** ^
"Bm beat Urn up qotta badly 
wtto a wUp a while ago; almoet eitt 
tom to ribbona. lha attaito tot-
ha aaid with sorpHrtngly
•aen anytotag to mm. Barry, to 
towwakoutiC IBeak ysH, toeML 
tor yew ttoitote."
T dan tderetoito 1 kagga m
WL
"Elu is." hegu Bogers. a help 
humorous note to Us voice, "wr- 
prislngly full of capabOitics.”
sebro. math 
. But sba d
know: she couldn't have teown toat 
I waa expcrianctog a Uttla ttwuUa 
with my heart-^ I riwuldn't hava 
done srhet I did. Yon lito 
very eontrta. gantlamen. Elsa, 
sure, will forgive me when she 
cocnes ta to see me. as Tve been 
promised later on she will do.”
We said good aigU and withdrew 
from the huge, dimly Bgbted room 
where dark shadows to the far ear­
ners eoild have concealad a hewt 
of esQ 9lrits.
Thers was an odd, cemstratoed si- 
£anea whan we entered the living 
room. 0 ailgiit hurii of expectancy 
and a atiffeninf of the occupnnto In
I ebaira. Dwight and 1
had arrivHL Bumble waa there, 
having coma out with mo from 
town. Sam end Berta were sitting 
with them. Elsa bad not yet made 
end Reed Barten
came in a momrat or two after 
wo ontered. Ha was dressed pic- 
turesquety as a eharro, tha Mexican 
cowboy, and evidently was detar- 
mioed to have a part to the eve­
ning’s festivities. He wore a short 
lestoeT Jacket, a soft red tie, lou 
iedthtf pantaloons^ tight as he
could sit down to/^span 
silver buctona and cteu 
I detected a look of dlsappotot-
In his face as be gi»n».»A 
around the room and did not tad 
EUa. Berta, dressed in Uaek vcl-, 
vet end heavily rouged, eooquettlah- 
ty made a pUce lot him betide 
berselt and indicated ber 
wtth ber fan, as If ha srera only 
waiting tor toe attention of aO be- 
tore saying somethtog.
T am*— «« iKaiwuu/. ( 
Hggesting ■ometUng for tUs partie- 
ntor Ome—It U atm early 
has natotog vtoataver to do
(2;23-2t).
They got at Tfitothir Ome thraugb 
HU beloved dUciplM. 
todirect approach ao attm imad 
want to hurt 
. . nottaeoUm
course.'' ha hetiuted. looktog to-1 aquarely. They ipread wU 
tently et Sam Chatfleld. “there U.;qr unkind criticism about a tovad 
to toa death of your sutar—or. tor | one. and thus wound the one tony
like thU be arranged. Tm auta that 1- 
Mr. Madlion will he grateful for tUa U 
opportunity, now that tha matter la. 'by cowardly'p 
ao to apeak, out to the open. Of ledmeone. but who dare a
that.maiter, to toa daath of anyoMihate. 
else—a set of tacU. We are un-1 Their 
cenato Just what those facto are. '
The district attorney's offiee doubts 
the vaUdily of what purports to ba 
facto to the Katherina OtatActo eaao.
toat He was toe Uie who had j
ralttad HU disciples to vlUeto’^ 
Sabbath Uw 6y pi-wv*"g aiU rub-
Ihere ws« a stir to the doorway i It^ng the ears eg cam to pC9s«s 
and EUa enterml the room, peuatog >>• estosi.
on the threshold tn survey ua as we
Bogers talked. Sie was always love­
ly; her hair at an almost golden 
sheen, the level gray eyes, the firm, 
erect carriage wUeh was 
sited hmlgbt by the coatume Mto 
w^^She warn dreaswi as a
"Am t totaempttogr” aha aMl 
from toa tfarcahUd.
“Ho. gear; aoao hv“ agM har 
tollHE. *TPe smm axpaettiig yw to
to Ua Mfin.
A taim toilU fitttod aeron tor 
toe* at tto atgto at Raad Barton, 
and toe nodded to hiw. slightly 
aloog now. tUs person, who ao ac» 
dtoitiy bad hoped that Bead wouM 
came, like a cabaUaro, and ting lovn
Ha bad allowed than ta do e Mcular 
thing en e sacred day ami tom la 
>te toe haUnen of toa Sabbath. 
Wbat thay did waa not wtmig. but 
dmr did it on tha wrong day. said 
MM critics.
Jetua met toe charge by roaffirm- 
tog toe Ugh viawpatot ef God
Wo have towood onr 
eaneeptka tg man’s poUtlon, whOa 
at toa^aama ttma exalttog hU nda-
aaend In toe aigU «< OM.
The Sabbeto waa made to serve Um, 
to muri not be harmed ar hto- 
darol by bU aervaat.
How. aomeona wfll aay: That
da whU
TE THE uauU Janua^ hd toat tol- 
^ lows aflo- toe extotoneat U tha 
holidays U gripping you. hern's how 
Id wort k -peefU-t enre—go Uoum 
Mx^ptogl AQ siru poiat to the big- 
gnto blouM aaascxi ever toU spring, 
the htota part of wisdom U to 
make your MUetto
Pleaae don't think fiiat ton mia- 
Uoi of a biouM U marUy to play 
to the suit, tor wton
tom la tmporiant style 
one of toe autsundtog toemes tor 
and toa mon^ u toOow U tto 
•■droaa. For them nnari twn- 
I toiaii not only U tha btouaa 
nd wtth a dundl or. It yon pn-
toirt eg rich nyen en«A « •
ntdas a lav^ way la ■
•mg. to ha 00 the deform; 3^ Sabbeto-nr to. Lord’s Day. 
mba. jttdoMOrt. Wbat you nnad U right
•1 prnsume thaa la-UttU need 1*!^*
do so. taut pahapa U U beet to rw-. 
1 all that “Katherine Chat, if^
iwTriniA A# must heve more then phffnUU reetB Sunday. You art
''more toan a mental being, benee
Jnto sat dann. hfted ba heal Ugh. i ^ ^ 
ha noetrlU opening wlda to ig , 
toe sntSod danga. |'
"The avodooe probably was much ’, 
Bogars easily,',
frtaidtoip an that day. 
a toirttaU betog and wamt 
■■ with God.
See how nicely tt nD balances gp 
when sre go God’s way. Tton noth-
"U what she was aecjlitamed^ SiSr! iTu*^ sne^
----- mly twotake. Inttodrcuz
to which
u given to ba by 
airtog ha death, eitba furelbly, a 
by the aid at
toe waa twaro at ha danger—meh 
a, chtarotorm. In which latta caaa.
(d course, tt U murda.
“Mr. rhatfivlfl quite recently told 
Barry MadUon and me that both 
to and Ifrs. Cbatfleld 
tog the night at tto bouM the UgU 
hU lista died. EUa. eg eouraa. 
was there. Some Bead
Barun intonnad ma that to tto na­
ture at bU srarfc tor Mr. Q.—Krt. 
to ran many paionU erranda ta 
Um. and that on tttU particuUr eva 
Blag to bad
Uva a book to ba. 
'And I have Juat <
talking with George Humble that to
Uelty work fa Miaa 
that CB toe eventoc M ha daato hn 
prcsoit to toe hoQM fa a toort 
time, that toe two ugoed, 
toat he left tbreatentog to toe ba 
fa hU money.
"Dwi^t." Rogas said, with a 
mile, “ao tar aa I know, yon and 
Itargaret are tha only ao. hen. 
cxccptiBg Barry Madlaon tiU my- 
aalfi who have not bom shown to 
have been present that Ugbt Bov 
abour tt? Are you ketUng 
totog to yoursein”
Dwight NleboU abiftad hU eraased 
legs and toived toe aeh from the Up 
eg Ua cigarette.
believe 1 tadd you a long ttme 
ago. Bunt toat I ml^t to accused 
«g h
fiakl'i
1 profited to toe extent eg a eoiipla 
of hundred toouaand doUara at ba 
death. becaoM eg acme propaty
osmad to Jotnt tanancy. But thera 1 
anda. I didn’t happen to to at to
I <3;l-g).
U le
toe heart of a watching man (v. ». 
one who laoka fa faU opportimltr to 
itrike.
U a most dramatic 
JoMi canM Into tto
toa Sabbath day as waa HU 
(By tha way. U it yea 
tom to go to eburcta on Sunday?) “In 
that tynagocne sms a man with a 
wttbawd band. Row ocean «
toS eg beauty In than narrOtvsa. 
Seeking to find eceuntloa agi 
Bint HU auaniet nevertheUn
A Witt toe <±M seat
needy man to toa crowd."
•Tliey sratebed Him" (v. ».
Ir waa ton of ailant mallelaaE cun- 
Blag hatred. Jesus faced
•0 Ugh. so holy and
exacting that they dared not speak. 
He pototod out that wo eltoa do
ttofm. heal a UQ. by «
to a human need, tt can­
not bo tgnorod. Wbat would ttoy 
da arltb it? Eaop thUr strict man- 
mada reguUttona. at tona Gad by 
halptog a needy one cm tto Sabbeto? 
They dared not anaww.
Than Be heatod the man. He dU 
nat touch Um. Be did not do 09 
work. exc9t • mlraeuloua bonltoA 
BU tt was oiougb. Tba HarodlaM 
sad the Fbariaees. who hatod aseh 
otha. .DOW became frUnds. beoauee 
toay both bated Jena.
What an awful pleture of what 
may ba to toa human heart, even to 
tto Lord’s bouM on toe day of wee- 
tolp. Wbat waa to yow baart when 
yon lari wnt torn toe toureb? Lev* 
and a deelra ta tto good og yoa 
nalghba. a batted and malica?
Hare again oa Lord doclarsd tto 
dlgUty of maa tn too plan <d God. 
and plaoed Us need above tto keep­
ing eg a day. We are too ttttto to- 
taaeto^to^etowe^gvj^^
ettiktog UM eg ^Utor trim on tto 
bkMM that U otherwUo strictly tU- 
ThU
eg mowy ribbad nyto er^a has dae- 
arettve Cbtoaea etaaracten doM to 
gUt and erystal baadfaig cn toe 
square branri packet and <B each eg 
toa aUMabrie covered butttma. TbU 
nmHual blouse k-. arteettag
■tyle dlsttactioB.
ra refreaUng appeal at toU time
yea It'i toe^gsy print btoun 
that "steaU tto show.” Yto Impor-
Iprtof teablcn news. Tto deUgMAil
model to tto left U typteel <d that 




1. What to tto toktow te Hm
S. Ito iato alCatrilm to wtol
"d! A rnnitwati tor tto tnMm 
or oC tto tTUtod fltelM mato to as 
taut bow otAT 
S. 8ii|
bavgaRxi to wtotf 
«. What to tto Latto aana d$ 
twUzartoDdr i
la u>w lu uruuaui nurai-piiBV
crepe. Drawstrings fsthcr tee loig 
sleeves ta at tto wrUt and e soft 
seB-tabrle bow decorating tee 
V-neeUlne stresses tto Importance
A Boan may think, tt to win, 
fluSy-rufflos-ithat two eyu see ao mote ttoa 
a rint nycaVoae: or that a gameala aaelb aL
eg tto bow-to blauM ter spring.
To wea with dcirta a riaeks to 
tto daytime a ter dtana and loimr 
tag. a hlouM of novelty ribtod rayon 
eropo ta a brOlant rose gtvea utoosl 
fianary. aparliny If U be itytod afl- 
a tea maiawr of tee btoese pletnmd 
to tto right. Tto gracctui caaeed- 
tag eg tto acA-telltag Jabot
trsnda. Taka 
tto euSh. tor
I with newest riyito 
VvtouUr node* t 
r ftalr tong tab «ffiM
way* B ...............
but when all to deac. tto balp eg 
good eaimael to that whkb Mttoto
THERE IS 
NO ASPIRIN
iffileh doas away wtth Am eeverttr
Ttor* to a kBury lac* ahem I . 
eg tto new Uauses that to very eyw 
appealing dua to a great extn
output eg rayen-sroav* matailato. 
ThoM pretty fabrics are ao oaMly 
’ teU yea and teey •
a vast vericty. frem tee very praa 
ttcal etaii* erepcs teat coma sol 
wUta as eva after Mch tobUng 
to tto most fOmal types eg vetvste. 
breeadaa. uffeus aiU crepes to 
tasUoiabto costume cotare. Many at 
tto smarten bhtuees are mada to 
rayon Jaraey end tto Boldwtater dto 
ptoys ttiehtoa lovely dressy typea to 
rayon lace to Uaek. wtatta
Buttons in New Role Lnxniy Lace Blooses 
Staging Revival
Buttesu used as hair emsmanta 
and aa fine Jewelry beoieak e de­
parture from tto strictly aOBtertog 
ass eacrihsd to them in yester yearn 
EaaUan’s newest novelty U the rito. 
bon ne^tot originated by Mataboeb- 
u graetouny break tto kng throat 
Boa to milady srben sba wears the 
It u e teshtan 
Itot wOl go to many partlao and 
thU yea. Tto nedt- 
kt pietured U 
atmhie fingers. Inriead to
lotag Jewel a beautltel ellva bnttaa 
(tolva Jewelry U emart thU iiemnl 
to ato ta tto heart to tee bow. The 
tody alao deftly encdion wlte tee eld 
,to htoby ptea two libra button origl- 
toto Into tor heU-de. ITs a prel- 
W toteton and one aaa to duptata. 
Ton can got silva buttone at tto 
TOgnlir button counter teat ae.no
U saason. noted ta tto gala 
. tee revival to hixnry Ike*
wtte taca Jabott aito rUBlagi and 
lac* bowe, also rosettes mada to 
lace. The can far mow whits sc- 
eante wlte Uaek brings tea pure 
Whitt Uee blouM Into promtaenee. 
Soma to teAM are etoaecad with gUl-
leok tto part of «
One pretty laea 
aaa eorsaga. tashtmad to peb 
aU ent out to tto laee. omA bnge 
petal plcoted around tee edge. Tto
Ug sensation U tee blonae to en- 
qniattely teaa black Uce. yon esn> 
gat tt too shea to ndt Dama Ea^ 
ion. Tto ahaarv the BMra flattering
to tto black laca beauttos tovo ttiiy 
cap sleeves and '
Otears
equally as mart are kng-aUevod to 
tto erist wbsro teair slanda closo- 
fttttag itnss suddonly burst out into 
a wlds flare of Uce frllU.
Dniraen UsiiiB Mnch 
Black Lace for Edgings
attraetlva 
"Unto Mok dress- Ust U tea type 
teat U dtottagobtod wtth exquUitely
teeae adaBbU black erepe
U way to tiny edgings of Uaek 
toes, toilihing off neckUna. teirt 
tomllna, tto teort cap sleeves to tea 
teesi and tea long fitted sleewae to
belae aboot tto sntbe oHatea,' 
tee Wpe to dsm itei^ toe* to to
Cttltod Stotefl today. MMAM «e 
Mi haw* raBBtac wator. MHAII 
tallat. and
Betrav
Tbat Haag On ■ ‘wars
The headdroM to a lumad weaa- 
an to Turkestan, adorned with 
Bwrp teas W poonda eg eeto* to 





amtmat ami lyin itti^Jtohg 
any tend ijmum MM * 
yea, U Ihe prototoee oade
be aMAol by to Aiwv Sp­
aa Com Mi yam tm hedmqj
W^tM wb. JmA la euTlli





ROWAN COUNTY N^WS FA6C SSTBT
Fun for ttie Whole Family
CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMEHT
I'M NOT A7BAID. Pm tfrlld. 
A rm nst afraid. Tm afraid. I'ai
kept aaTiaf theia 
over aad over afala to 
^aakPYou we. he real!/ wae afraid, 
and be waa ttrlnc to
believe that he waan’t afraid. The 
trouble waa that evei? ttma be taid It 






down Inaide aecraed to apeak /rldbl 
op and teU him that be waa afraid.
Poor Qiattereri It hurt hit pride 
to have to own to htiwair that be 
n't at brave aa Utde Tmnmr TU 
the Chickadee. Hia eetamoD 
told him that there wai no reaaoe 
la tha world wtaj be ahouldn’t tM. 
ToBimy Tit weat evwrda? aad toek 
food from file hand of Fanner
torer and to Happy Jack 
Sqtdrrti aad to Peter Babbit aad td 
Sammy Jay and to Blacky -tiw Crow, 
an of whom bad wan btra do It. aa
Some couplet manage .to pat^ 
up their old quarrels until thax 
arc almost aa good aa new.
Tommy Tit grew wonderfully.
Tommy Tit IdmaeU didn't 
think it bravo at afl. No. air. Tam- 
my knew better. You tee. he bat 
great deal of
the tittle bla^ cap be weart
r have been brave td me to do
Luck may plant a man tn a high 
post of importance, but ability had 
* keep him there.
U(
may
It the dm ttaw." tooHfbt be to htik-
adf when tfae others told him bow 
hrave they thought hha. “toit It In-t 
brave at me now. beei 
that no barm la going to come to me 
from Farmer Brown's Boy. There 
isn't any bravery about lb and R 
might be Jiut the aa
Broad htnti are wanted e 
tow-mioded people.
Dw^toSo
Mmt of Aam dee'i---------
toe iM we fled yes kew
Owttene and aa the othw htto»l» 
•to «daSm pe.|£?«»Wli h 
Id Sdnk ap and give Fu
^tod. Be heard the door of Farm­
er Brown’s house slam and peeped 
out the old ftoBe wall. Tbere 
with a big 
tot hickory sat held out la the moat 
tempting way. and Farmer Brown's 
Boy was edtisfling toe tame Uttla 
whltde be bad used when Chattmer 
was bis prlsoqer and he had brought 
good ttatoga foe Chatterer to eat. Of 
course. Chatterer knew perfectly 
weD that that whistle was a caB foe 
him. and that that big tat hickory 
nut was tntended tor Um. Almost 
before ha thought be had left tha 
old stone wall and was hsifway over 
to Farmer Brown's Boy. Then be 
led short It seemed as if that 
voice inside faidy bad 'liuiuted 
in hU ears. "I am afraid.” It waa 
true. He was afraid. He was Tight 
an the very point of turning to scur­
ry back to the old ttoi(e walL when 
be beard anototr voice. Thu time 
I't evoiee inside. No. tndeedi 
a voice from the top of one 
of tbe apple trees In the Old Or­
chard. and this ii what R taid: 
"CowardI Cowardl Cowardl”- It 
waa Sammy Jay. '
Now it is one thing to teU yourself 
that you
another thing to be told by 
•lav that you are afraid. “No such 
totofi No euidi thing! 
afraid!'' scolded Chatterer, and then 
to prove tt he suddenly raced for­
ward. snatched the tat hickory ant 
from toe hand of Farmer Brown's 
Boy and sraa back In toe old rtons 
wall. It waa hard to ttol 
waa toe moat surprised—Chatterer 
hlmseU. Fanner Brown's Boy. or 
Jay. ”1 did itl 1 did itl 
did R!” boasted Qiattorer.
**700 don't dare do R again, 
toougbl” taid Sammy Jay. In toe 
Mto provoking and imptA.—vay. 
*1 do. tool” mappwl Oiatterm-. 
and be did It. And with toe taking 
of that aecoDd (at out from too 
band of Farmer BroeRfa Boy 
veiy last bit of tear of him left Chat­
terer. and he knew toat Tommy TR 
toe Chickadee been right aU toe 
tone when he Insisted that there was 
Dotolng to tear from Farmw
Saifi:
n« Mtow who (t e
snssrsxs:
Hard BBnaig
(be terrUiie blixMUi- bet 
flwept toe nortowegtezn stetoai at
toe United SUtes in Utt, t 
■anda at bead of cattle warn fro- 




•M1MS1 SAVE. HK «Mn
Roroestsr end Jupiter are (he 
names at two chitdxen at Boenoa 
Aina, Argentina. Their pereata 
were lined on tbe ground toet they 
had no right to give them efaeiird
MMnaT-\
MtWNkMss
to help itotovs pwtodto mIb «r 
wvak. ttrad. mrrouA teiw U
. Mbs iteTiirs __
Ltmil^inHrtsssi
Bo-Called lee Flaat
afraid and R Is quite because glittering beads On
l someoito i surface give it the appearance 
ed being covered with ice.
Qetek (Perk
-You certainly were married 
to stylel But you didn't get much 
pubUetty to toil momlng-t papers 
abool your wedding.
She—No. but toe evwUng papm 
we kiU of my divorce.
What’s aU the ractet ovw at (he 
barber ibep?
Jerry—The barber la shaving hto». 





During the ice age. walrus lived 
in iriut is now Florida, and mooss 
thrived as tar south as Elentueky.
WNU—E







THE aantai cemm min
t« Wmt Lftwrtj.
Mix Marry GofabMr itaa r«- 
rran a ae«w« cm
\ Dr. C. C. MaihaD, teitlat «f- 
a rel^Mc froih the fhi and
It lan't ai) the time, that two 
^ eventa in a man's Itfe nap- 
^ on the same day, Iwt that's 
0 Camdeo Toimir.
<^dan enlisted many months 
»«o in Uncle Sam's Army. He 
has been promoted many Umea— 
P P. C-. Oorporal. Sergeant. Staff 
-then
Mra, T«m# la a graduate of
* Dover. N. coUefa and _
u^t tor a year in the Dover Ipital at Laington. Injured 
Oty echoole before entering the truck accident, aeema to he « 
Service. Ue better thfa week.
haa been very UL
Mrs. L C. Blair ia improving 
after a aevere cane ot fht 
UtUe Don Blair la the
> commfa- 
aioned a aecnnd (ieutenant and 
*ent to FL inning. <Se.
-Ana then on Decenv'ter 26. 194S, 
Second Lt. Cai
to arst lieutenant And all the 
promotions came through work 
other big event for i
No News
time this week trying to g« per- 
■onale but the phones didn't an- 
w. or people ware nlek with 
I the flu or they were too cold to
I came also on Deceznb. 
M. IWa. for on that day he 
married- to Mias 
Whitehead
talk.
A few of the fhi victima:
J U NlckeD auffered a re- 
last week when he drove to 
Ruth AdalriWrigiey in the rain and suffered
Mr. and Mm. Ijto Onwnh 
had as their guest last week
their jon. CHorp, T-5 Leo Davis.
Fort
Mrs. BvsMtt ^kmhsrgj to an-
I vtctlnu bcbig. in at har horns 
the MlSand TrmO.
KATKMUMB AY A BbAMOB
WA*^ ass
Lso Oppenbslmsr spent several 
days last week at PariMrsbiirg.
Va., cflofarrlng with the H. 
L. Nils compahy.
The Mtoatonary Soetoty of the 
Baptist church packed a bam] of 
fndt th& week to send to the 
Bspdst On*aaage at LoutovUle.
Khoa In the hospftal department.
Mra Leo Oppenhelkw and mn, 
Q»rp. Leo Dsvto. spent niu^Bay 
In Ashland with Mra Sam Mc- 
tnotlMB. mother of Mrs. Arthur
He lift Monday. Mias Betty Ken­
ney. of LdutovlUe. who was atoo 
guest at the Oppenhelmer home 
over the week end. returned with 
him.
There wiU be a meeting for
... was feared to be ***®P‘* Church
wife at Pt. Bennlng. in the same | However by Tuesday he was January 25 to January 30.
part forjmueh improved that he was able ‘ ?"*“*** ^ "orttw- the
Mrs. D. B. Caudm spent last 
weak in Sandy Hook during tha 
a>ce of Mra Bo<me 
who was called to patUttnburg 
COOK for the trial of Junior 
Dama Judge D. B. CaudUl was al­
to CaUettaburg v
section of which ha to 
she is a W. A. C. to be out again and made s
Mirror of
Rev. Stmwr of Alabama More
details win ix given next week.
Mrs. Hsydsft Carmichael baa 
accepted a position as teacher in 
and narted
work Monday mqping.
Mr- and Mra. Mahlon Kal’ and 
family «peci to move to Plke- 
viKe. where Mr. Hs!l hi.e hem 
transferred to wor„
O. lines.
Bradtsy. who to ipilte UL
Mrs. Raydan Car
Bufnr: 8Um« No. 2» In Wasl>^ ,
RaObo Book 4 la valid for flvei PW torhii £ 4i eurkss mi
pounds through. January 15, l““te fat to good foy two »«*- cBarmOSnrl Ktt. CompMto egnip
Brown stamps U M. K. Pil^ •»> JMUsA amWA eW.>;|‘ 
and Q to g now valid; It. Oman stamps A. B and C faUd I Mar. Miujj rsfndsd M
hscomss valid next Sun^j S through today: a B and r m aWiMllsd.
-------- ’ - thrrwgh Jan. 20. / - M. BATTSOM DKCO BWNOi
Dr.BLF.Herlirt
DEimST
Lseatsd Upamtos te Obm
mrnn sms
imul Thursday frhm Boc
where the has tieen visiting her 
Btotcr-to-lsw~ Ruby Carmichael.
CABD OP HLVflUt 
We take this means of express­
ing our grautude lo aU those 
who assisted us at the time of 
tleat-i of our husband aiut 
brother Ro!k-ne Pettit. Partica- 
larly •ve wish to thank Rrv. B. H 
>- ^'Kaxee and the Ferguson Pjneral 
___ ; ! Home.
Mrs. Grace For.1 had as dinner ' Roacoe Pettii and Family
guests Sunday. Rev Fr John. *'>ank Pettit ar.d Family 
ban* of Ftemingsburg. UL ami! hAUBMEN WA.VTii)
Mra. Emil Calendo and son -Skip- MAN OR W'OXA.V WA.NTED fa- 
pep- and Mrs John Frances and ,2177 family fUwIeigh Route 
dsugbter. .Angelia. Mra. Ford was ’ County where Producl.->
JlWre wilt Unger torevm the i r «f y«to tovaly hnir .
aaaiated by Mrs, Frank Page, of i »««» lold over 35 yeara, Pw- 
Boston. Maas., and Mrs Jerry, *f ywi are a huatler
Powell. Jr. of Bflectw, Ala. Write Rawteigh's Dept. KYA-IT2- 
W3A, Freeport. DL. or see C
Mr and Mn. Sob Laughhn (lad Wales Rakes, Halde'mar Kv
ut dinner vrieEtfl Ven.law rficrht ^
Wove, PHONE 237,
PemiaiHaits $2.0010 $6.50 
AOie Jane Beauty Shoppe
. dinner guests Monday tiight. j 13-20-27 
Mm. Howard Canan.
Mr. Canan. of Mt sterling and 
Taulbee. of Camp Bowie.
Texas
Banks To Pay 
One Per Cent On
Mr. and Mra. Biliie Ramey kft-Q » . ' ----- -
Monday to return to lus armyj 3&Ving AcCOlOltS
duties to Texas after a ten-day 
visit with bto parents.
Mrs. Custer Ramey.
i Mm. B. A. Thfxnpson 
nass vtottnrs to~Ashtond
V-
How American Formers 
Are Meeting 
the Puipwood Chollenge
BffecUve January 1, 1944, the 
tot^t rate on Savtog, AecounU 
IB the Cwo haaks In Morsheod wUl 
ha at the mu of 1% p«. ^
Tho rimnks hm have baen ^
ra lU0tor mu than sny tmm




^ at aa and w.
Ihsi that to the teureat ef 1
hanking pmettos ws AsBld g
Une wttb the rThir 
tl~f» ». -nu M» u, TO
w i« a.
■M PW Droit Ibut-
— .b TOTO ~~
•hi we rsamx afford to
pay tott large snma of Utomst OB
that w,.c«»A iBvsm. OB 
haandOreak even
m W43 wH«i the couriti-y wos foemd wittr o dtsflfTNMtt
I puipwood shortage, IhaSMtetary of Agricuihir* said,-niM
only ploco we eon look for odditioiial supplies is from the focm
Amf the fanners of America did nor kt him down. Their poTri- 
oUe response helped a Ipt lo supply much neodod puipwood 
foa war induftriMe
Now, as we enter 1944
If » dear thof a serious puipwood shortoge will continue. But 
farmers have !sjrned that nu’pwoca ortting is geed .cos 
os well os sound polriotism. Now is :ir.ts ^o ;hinv.x::d-
Icts when puipwoad p.-ices ere ct thc-ir peak. A:.el rzeent rulings 
of the War Monpsv/er Cemmission enteu. ::^? f'-.rrcis tc m/f 
puipwozd :n seasons by counting it as war unit ciediis t ' 
wo'd deferment.
Ar.d so the Formers of America are asked to make puipwood 
cutting on importartt part of their 1944 work program, it is offr 
leosen work; profitoble work; potriotic^ork.i)o all you con.
oa aamc.
honda and the ahort tonn certlS-
w. a«i buy «ly pny 7-a Of
The Clttona Bank ef--------- -
ai»on*tbatom notice
Notice to taenby given to all 
.«nofta having elaima agatnat 
the eatate of C. C. NickeO. to 
pleaae file aame with me. at 
Morebaad, Kentucky, and an per- 
aom todebUd to Um eauu of 
the above named dMedent will 
pleaae eaB and aetUe anid debtii.
Thto January lO, 1M3.
X»a- amt STINSON, Admr., 
BeUto G .C. Ntokelt. Morehead. 
Ky.
NOTICB or ADMINIKrRATOB'S 
SBTTtJMrBNT
Your rcu.itry needs every cord you can cut. Keep in feu^ witli 
your local pwlpwcjd committL*.
Thto to to notify wtv pemm 
ooneemad that l have filed in the 
OaiBty Cterk'a offtoe my ftoil 
MtUemenf aa Admintotrator for 
the eatate of Edward S. Roee 
and that I wUl on the 7th day 
of February 1944 move the Court 
en that day to appruve and eon- 
firm aald aettlement,
DR. TH08. A. E. BFANS. 





K. M’ Stoller, Ranger, Dan Brame, 
Co Agent, EaL Rowan Co New*





A best-seiting liMtive 
AIL OVtR THE SOUTH 
iMceuse it*$ thrifty end 











Morebei^ Ice & Coal Company
OP A Releas e
1,000 PAIRS SHOES 
RATION FREE No steunp required
MENS, WOMENS and CHILDRENS
Nothing above $3.00, released so you will find 
hundreds of pairs of higher priced shoes in tiu
GIGANTIC SHOE SALE






Ghw ni aaomiy e 93 
Oxforda $1
Aom in Sii. imnp up to





Ton and BIndt — to «frs9fl 
Sro n S3LSS .to 
HSSwW ■■
Mens work $2.29098 
Shoes











"^Tbidreni Coats & Dresscs 
Reduced 1-3 and More
GOLDE’S Dept. Stcre
